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FOR 

A. A. Cbance, Resident of Wayne 
Count,. Since 1886, Pass;fII Away 

at Home Here. 

HA.D REACHED AGE OF 66.YEA.RS 

Red Cross Staging 
Drive In County 

The American Red Cross 

du"ctilli a .. -meriiliei'-S1liP-dl'!Ve--m-~:'~n-"~9:ilti~~;~~~6~~~i::2:~;;dL~E.~~~~!~.~2.~~~U~fl. .. ~~ county between Armistice Day; 
Thanksgiving. November 23rd is set 
a~ the day for a special drive In the 
city of Wayne. Take part In Ameri
ca's humanitarian services to the suf

SEVl':nAL OLD CASES 

-. and disaster srrTcKen 15y ·lotn_-f···T·:ne·-r.'l!"la1'-No'v.eml.er . ...1l!2iLJ;.eJ:!!l_I-I!!~'-. 
·l""",·o"'~'-~'·~cj·tihe-Am<,rl''ftIt ~~ Cross. of District 'Court was opened by 

Judge Charles H. Stewart. Tuesday 

after an illness of about a yea.r. 

pre
and 
You 

in providing assist"ance to dis

morning. Twenty-one cases that AGE "'" gave a too minute address in German 
beeu hanging over for a numller ".< "The relation of the, F1'rst Tinee 
terms were dismissed' for want 
prosecution. Two cases were settled Parts of Luther's Catechism." Prof, 
and dismiSsed; two divorces were Dr. W: F. Rangel"r of Fremont. 
granted; two decrees were granted for Nebraska. the ninia spoaker of the 
foreclosure; Sheriff's sale was an~'tno.Q!l~. dellv~red an addross on 
firmed In one case; ~'Luther's . Smull Catechism· ... 

seven cents per 

Andrew A. Chance was born March 
15. 1863. in Chariton, Iowa. and died 
at tite age of 66 years. 7 lIIlonths and 
24 da»s. Saturday November 9, 1929. 
at his home in Wayne. Neibraska. He 
had been III about a year and thought 
to be improving when he returned 
J.-.ome from a twelve week's stay in an 
Omaha hoslljtal.a tew weeks al:o. 
However. he again begi~ sinking, and 
being unable to ralJy. the death angol 
took him at 5:40 o'clock the afternoon 
of h is passing. 

war veterans and their rami~ 
lies. in spreading knowledge of pro
per methods ot first ald. me saving, 
home hygiene and care of the sick, 
and nutrution. You extend sympathy 

aitl ,to peoples of other. Illnds. 

sale Was confirmed in one case; , Spocla) music \vas furnished 1>y tii'e 
ment was granted on' two notes; Salem Lutheran choir. of Wakefield', 
sixteen cases were assigned for trail by the St. Luke's Lutheran choir of 
at IanUJIfy'191l()-renrr'Ut-courl;; ._- -r~l\1i"~.-F'J'''dWlek\ ... ,Qaeb:let.~M~,xll:..I\II~,~''':''~'~~Onll(d by Miss Gretchen Teck-

cess of Sixty kilowatt, 
will be tour c~nts Per 
Also provides that a 

Mr. Chance came to Wayne county, 
Nebraska in 1886 and has residet} in 
Wayne many )ears. On November 2!i, 
1909 he was married to- ,Alice Bostc~ 

\- dar. Thre{' children were horn to thl~ 
union. They are Guy and Blallehe 
Chance of CaJifornia. and William 
ChancE,; of Wayne. Mr. Chance was 
a Rtone. mason by trade and also serv
-ed as city marshal at Wayne for 
four years. He was affiliated with the 
Baptigt church and waR a member or 
the I. 0, 0, F, and the A, 0, U. 
W. Lodges. 

Join this year. 
join. 

Ask a friend. to 

l\ffiS, A, FRANZEN 
TAKEN BY DEATH 

Passes Away at H(}me II .. " ~[ondny 
November II, A.fter Seri(}ns 

Illness of ~lany Years 

Mrs. Marguerite Franzen, 'resident 
of Wayne since 1925. passed away at 
her home here last Monday, November 
11. 1929, after a l,ong illness, 

Mrs. Marguerite Franzen, Nee Jd
cobsen, was born June 1, 1865, in 

Funeral services were held Tue~- Schleswt-g Holstein, Germany, ~nd 

day afternoon, November 12. in the died at her home in Wayne, Nebras
Beckenhauer Funeral parlor at 2:30 ka. November 11. 1929. at the age 'J! 
o'clock, Prof. S. X. Cross offiCiating. 64 years, 5 months, and 11 days. She, 
Music was furnished by't'fie nembers was baptized and confirmed tQ th3 
of the Rebekah lodge, Interment was Evangelical Lutheran church. I!l 

Tire following cases w~re taken UP and Civil War widoW .died. Frl\lJlY 
and dismissed for want of prosecn- IllQrnlng. Nov. 8th at the age of 91 
tion: B. N. Saunders. Receivol' for years and 10 days. She was one of 
Farmers St~te Bank of Hosklrrs ~s. ilie last flvo Mexlcari·War· widows in 
Elma Buss and Gad Buss; B. N. the united States. 
Saunders. Reclever ror the 'Farmers "WiJhelmlne Ronneiberg was born 
State Bank of Hoskins. vs. Paul detober 28th. 1835. In Altenburg. 
Brueckner; Fred W. Weible 'vs. 'L. She came to America In 
D. Spaulding; Farmers State Bank. 181\7 and grew to womanhood; In 
Belden vs. Earl WestaM and C. H. Buffalo, N. Y. In 1858 she married 
Westadt; James G. Longnecke~' vo. Frederick Gaebler of Herman. 1'0. 
Iva Longnecker; David D. Davis vs, F~ederick Gaebler served,ln tiIe Mex-
W. C. George; David D. Davis; 'vB. war two years. 1846 and 1847 
Herb Jenkins; David D. Davis v~. In tlie Civil war from 1861' to 
Charles G. Meyer. Jr; The Federal Re
serve Ban1\: of Kansas' City. Mo., vm 
John Davis; The Federal 'Reserve 
Bank of -Kansas City, Mo .• VS., EdWItI 
A, Morris; The Federal :Reserve Bank 
of Kansas City. Mo., vs, A;lttel! 
Thomas; Ben' LlIStgarten vs. F<ree
man Clark; Federal Reserve Bank ilf 
Kansas City. Mo.. vs. Fred . 

Gaebler Jeaves to mourn her 
Mrs. Clementine 
Mo.; Mrs. G. 

Nebr. I Mrs. Fl. 
Herman. ~o.; Mrs.,· Ed 

Herm!ln. Mo.; tour SOliS. 
Gatllbler. Winside; W. G, 

Omaha; 'F.G. Gaebler;', 
MO. ; John GII(lbler. 

lit Wayne. Miss .F1orence 
EkerQth of Wakefield presided at th~ 
organ. 

A large numlJer of people 
Wayne and other surrounding 
mu~ltles attended the meeting. 

from 
com .. 
fIUd-

jng It very helpful as woll as entol'
taining. 

FREE¥LECTURE A 
. FEATURE TONITE 

Legion Bo),s nnd General Pnbllc In, 
vlte,d to Hear C. Douglas· Booth 

(}f J.(}ndon, Engl~nd. 

This 

Wayne, Unfortunately, AHmLls Franzen. Inc.J8.88_ . .she and hcr boys, are 
the children who are in California husbanIl came to America, settl1ng William A. ,Thomas; H. E. Mahat- 25 great grand' children': 
w·p.·re unable to !he pre~;;ent. in Omaha where thoy resided four fey VB. Harriston Mil.le·r; The State In the passing or Mrs. Gaebler tu~~. Booth is an ex~servjce mlln, 

Those lett to mOurn hiH departure years. They can;e to Wayne county in Sl:lvings and Loan Association, etc. there remains but four Mexican War ha~ing served in the Wor.ld War; and 
~re his widow, his throc e!tildroo. 1892, residing on " farm until 19~5 vs. Phillip H, Kohl; Richard Closson Widows in the U~ited States. is a great specialist in European poli~ 
and a number of friends. The Demo~ when they moved to Wayne. Mrs. vi;.· J. H. Kemp; Edward Krause VB. tics and Anglo-American relatlon~. 
crat extends to them its wannest Franzen has been in failing he::t1th Raymond T. MaJloy; Florence A. Nel~ He was 'born and raised in Canada, 

;:'1 iii 
New Commercial Rate~ ': ',: 

The new commercial rate81s,~bUl(~; 
be of special Interest to the bU~lt· ~s~ i 
Interest of our city and .shoUII!! 'en~i 
ourage new Industries. The now!" 'm~1 

blnation rate will include,' th~1 '~t. I ~~I 
electricity for all .commerelal1:j P\ll~.1 
poses. providllng that no single jl~~s,,: 
motor'larger than two horse p""i~r:bls: 
used on sach combination, rate., " 

The new· ord!nance also P~Ovl~e$ "I 
special- rato for users of com~~r~.I!\.;, 
power only. T!)obtaln this ra~)~1 wll~, 

necessary to install,a a~l;)~rat~, 

Celebrate Golden 
Wedding 'At ~~Ig~ . , 

eympathy in heha)f of itself and tC1e the past thirty years, sutrering from son VS. Harry Nelson; Elmer Hays "Corporal Eagen" To Be but his present address Is London. H" 

(·nmm un"jty. and -wlsnes - sro~ aH-d diahe.t.es_ allit _1.in- j."'"",. ...... =-"="" ~.I~Girtc:;;~o;;,-;;:i-~itllg:elHffi~e;~f6:V.-!9-~~*'~~~~~~th"'eld,~~~~~~~frwrlM~1'~. ~a~l1~d~Mr:;;;si· ~~~~~~~~l_ 
word of encouragement that ;en In ally undenyent, an eye operation. The cases of E. B. Girton vs. Oml:\- tion. af\1d comes lecture-l anniversary at their, 
death there is110pe to those w 0 know Funeral RcrviceR will b-c he~d this Continued on I.at J)qe versity of Iowa whel'e he \.l 

thn Lord. and what is cal~ed death is tlffernoon, Nov. ·14, ,lt the home at Corporal Eagen •. story of army Tuesday evening:. evening. November 5. 
but it.' shadow. 1::itl o'ciock and at the Evangelic"l 1\'Iac Johnson Passes Rookie Ufe. wH}·be the play which Mr. Booth's lecture will be a real of relatives and friend •• 

Lutheran church at 2:00 o'clock. In- the American Legion A'u~lliary will treat to those who are inte,restod In children were present. 'Ii 

Billy Sievers and Carl 
Thompson Arrive Here 

term' ent '''I'll he made at the Grern~ Away In UTv:onu'n2: present Nov. 19·20 at the Community ,A six o'clock dinner was .s~ ail., , n J ~ the current affairs of the world. YOIl ' ... ". "c 
wood cemetery at Wayne. A 110St of House. are Invited. and thr.evening was spent, I~ g, "'~r~J 
relatives and ffiends are left to mour:1 Mac Johnson, who formerly .r~side.i -Re{l Eagen, who has been in t.he ........... jollity, fellowship and remt¥~ .~. 
her de~arturc, on a farm about four miles south of army for thirty days, writes his '!'irl, Appropriate decoratlomfof',g 

Hilly SiC"erR and his couRin. ('a1'1 Besille. lhe hushand, s('Ven sons aP.d Concord, passed away recently at h!., tE>l\ing her he is a captain. In the .fohn Surber Weds white orepe ·paper. and 10v~ly. , 
Thompson, arriv(Id her" Batul'd-1Y fOUl' daughters ml.'"t tH,ar tho laRS of h'ome in Doug)as. Wyomil).g. His meantime a spy Is discovered in camp yellow chrYSan!hemums,and; . lo'!" - Miss Elsa Sw.anso.n, cal'inati.ons beautified the home.l, $ym· 
(.vpning from Lanca!-lter. California. the lJ(:love(l wife and mother. They bochY is being brought to Wayne, and and everyone starts to find the enemv. . - - - - .' .' 
n .... r where they have be"'n farmin~ are the hushand, Mr. Apmus Fran~ is expected to arrive he're tomorrow Sally. Red's girl. comes to cam" to as-werr1tle .. ··me":ill~g-~r'·tll~-

1 II Th j t ' (ltt W'11 H afternoon (Frl'day), see her hero. and to avoid baving hel' John Surber of Wayne and Mi~g occasion. ' ~' A nte ope ~·a ey. ey I rove zen; 11C Sorll"', 0, 1. enr)", ," h - DO'dg I 1-.: C! 
through in Mr. ~ie.verp,' .car. Mr. Augm;t, Chark~, Herman, and Johll He is well rememberoo by many of know he is on Kp Red hides, How~ Elsa Swanson of Bristow, NebraR.ka Abqut nine o'clock t c, '1', e vl1:

n 

tile P
OOP'" of 'Wayne a·n-o sllrronndl'ng ever, luck ,·'s w,'tit him, anu~ntfV-j were mnrrjed· Tuesday, Nov. 12, and the business men of tow sur .. ~il·\(>r>, is \jsitiO~ hi;:; mothf"r, :\In. F'r;lnZ(ll: ani t):e flJlJr daughters. <:; J..Y u - t.£,.t.'~' 

Emma Sievprs of thi~ city. and othf'r Anna F'ranzen of Wilyn£" Mrs. I{Htir~ vicinity. Mrs. George Schalnus of out still holdingl the love of Sally and 1929, at the Lutheran parsonage in llrised Mr. and Mrs. HraLT~:"b -=-e(H~.oi-
ti f S' Cit Ing to the"r home and p\ay1," t~r 

rplativcR and fr~endfl in the \ !cinlty. Ottc. Mrs. Emma Schroedpr_, Dna near Wayne is a dau~hter of th~ besides, with a real promo on 0 tonx y. them. They also presented 't"e ' "WI",~ , 
, C I Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. " "'. 

H(' plans to return tn California. '1f'xt Mrs. Hp\pn ;-\plsfm. Thf' departed is rleceased, and afThiB writing, was in orpora. and Mrs. John SWanson or Bristow. n -silver--cream. and". sug.ar.:~::setlr~l1n~L 
.~nring. Mr. Thompson H vigiting also survived by thrC'e Risters, Mrs. Doug.!as. There will be a minstrel betwesn ' .l ' 

P Rhe Is !L graduate of the Bristow HIgh with gold'. and! a gold wat~1I ~lial,)\,. 
iIi;.; v.ife and ()ther relath·(;· ..... ,1f\Ll Charles Thun of Wayne, Mrs. Allgust the first and second nets. rofessor , , 1 

, school nntl also aftonded the Stat., Mr. and Mrs. Hrabak ~S~. r~peiv~I' 
friends in the A. fl, Brinkman hmee Thun or Wayne, Mrs, Otto Krey of Armistice Celebrators Huntemer will act as Deacon Jane.... Teachers college here. The "ride- many other ibeautltul girts' fro\It the 
wtH!re his wife flilS spent the past Laurel; by three brothers, Henry the Interlocuter. He will be ably us- guests ot the evening. ' ... :.:., I 

.ummer. :I1r, a11<1 Mr"" Thom,,',on Jacoh'''1l of Omaha. Aug-ust Jacoh· Pay HeavY Fl'ne In COllrt sisted by rour enrl men and a cnorus groom Is the son of the late Ma'l'v , , ~' d ,-
- h 11 Surber who pa-\,sed away this fall. He Among those attendln~ th~, 'II! dlhg 

",PI'[,( to farm the Tbompson placc sen of Banl,"oft, and William Jacob· of fifty voices. T e jokes .~: t n~w is well known and hlgn}y respected In were their children; Mrs." 'K,ejlcck 
SOllUl(·a'"it of Wa}'Ile thj~ coming year. !->pn of Waynci il.TIl.li hy elev(m grand~ James Plith, of~ Oakland, and (I. and tho Bongs aro those 0 amil ar the community, ot Scribner, .Mrs. George' Sto' lbnnn 

Both Mr. Siev'~'rl-) and Mr. Thomp~ ehildren, thn'e daughtcTB-in-law, flnd C. Girardot, of Pend-er were arrested airs so well known to the AEF. There After a few days the.y own} be at and husband, Will Hrab'~k::?:r ~od~e, 
,",on are former rp.8idcllts of the · ... icini· four l'ion:dn-Inw. in Wayne Armistice night by Sh. eriff will be a group ot eight dancers who and Howard Hrabak w,lth' h, i± wlfo , home on the bridegroom's farm four 
ty. and their many friends are glad The Deffi0crat joins the many Stephens and taken before Judge t9"lll do uShow Boat'. miles southeast of Wayne. Mr. Sur~ and son, Gordon or Wayne~ Mt3. 
tn have them back with them :lgalll. friends of the dec(~ase<..l and the bl:- Cherry Tuesday, on charge of being There will !be a sailor and soldier ber's ~any relatives and friends in BessIe Hrabak of Dodg~~, trt'ot er of 
The Democrat lOins their frien'i, in reaved In extenc'ing the kind~8t ,_ m· drunk and fined $37,50 and $32.51) specialty between the second and the vicinity extend the heartiest co!!- Val C. Hrabak of Tilden; w ,s also 
extending them a hearty welcome to pathy, reApectively. third acts. Richard Pinkham will bE> gratUlations to him and his bride. allIlong the guests. 
Wayne anel 'licinity: _______ the soloist assisted by a large chorus .,.,.:-' , ! 

Partook Freely Of Moon 
Aud G0t Jan ~nten('~ 

Swift & Company 
Open Cream Station 

Swift and Company have just com-
Jes.ie Well.. Ora. Perkin" an~ pleted installing equipment In the 

Charlie Thompson after drinking new creamery and are now ready fer 
ireely of mOon, Sunday evening started business. They have new and mod
for a ride in an aute» and of Main ern equipment anu C. A. Schultz iii 

street of our ra~r city bumped a C'~r, in chaT,ge. Mr. SchuJtz is well an~l 

tlw property fJf CHOrge Meyers ll"iho favnrnhly known among thf'· hrmerF'. 
resides northeast of Wayne. in Dixon of ('aRter~Nebraska. He stateR thnrrn; 
('oanty, damaging Myers car to the manage of thie branch of Swift & 

~xt"nt of $40,05. About thig time Of~ company's cream station he iH in ., 
ricer George PaittersoIl" appear-erl on position to serve hiR old and new 
the Sf'"~ne and escorted the gentlemen 
to OUr city jail. They aPIleared befoJ"(~ 
Judge Cherry laH.t- Tuesday and he 
presented each of them with a. ;;;eGt
"nce of twenty-nine day. in jail and 

court cost 

patrons more effiCiently than formal
ly and wilJ b{! ahle to pay top Wic;:e_ 
for poultry, ('ggs and cream. 

Mr, anli :lfrs, L, W, Kratavil ar' 

rived home Mondai' afternoon from 
tiattle Creek, MIch .• havmg been gone 

We have a big showing of Felt about two week;.;. Mr. Kratavil went 

The s~erlff found it necessary to call and a dancing ensemble of be~lItI~ 
a doctor for young Plith who had 
becom~ Quite sick from the arfects 
of the whisky. This increased Pllth'" 
court tosttheadditionaJ fTve·d:oJl'u's. 

Young Couple Are Wed; 

Coupe Turns Turtle 
When Axel Bolt Breaks 

Reo Mears and Brownie Isom were 
returning from Pend~r Thurt=:dny 
evening in a Ford coupe, owned and 

drlvel1')'Y young Isom. and while com
ing down a hill about eleven mil"6 
this side of Pender a,. spindle bolt i,1 
one axel ot the car broke ~nusin;; 
Isom to loose control of the car anlll 

. went into the ditch, turning ~urt1e 
and pinning 180m underneath. With 
their combined ellort he was reJease'il 
w\tho~t Injury and Mears only r re· 
eeived a slight scratch on one band. 

T.he car was badly wrecked, . and it 

ful girls. -
The Patriotic Pageant, which will 

open'thcnrlay. wttl a cast fit ·100 
children and.a chorus of fifty 

The Universal Prodaclt1!l Co. nro 
rQsponsibfe for this unusual communi
ty activity, and have sparred neither 
t1rne nor monCfy in making it the out~ 
standing production of the year. 

Wildcats Tie'Game 
WUh Midland Warriors 

. -'Vill Live In Wayne 
Miss Beatric;~Lindahl of A]ren~-ntlil 

Myron E. Colson were married last 
week Wednesday, Nov i. 1929. In 
Omaha, ' Ne.braska. 

The bride IS'a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lindahl of AIlen. and the 
groom is a member of the firm 

'which operates chicken hatcheries 
in Tekamah; Oakland. West point 
and Wayne. They will make their 
hom" in this city. Th. Derno~ 
crat extends to them its hearty con
gratUlations and a welcome to the 
city. 

A third tie score, 6 to 6, resulted 
for the Wayne Wildcats Fr'iday, 
November 8, w{ien the Midland War
riors came here hoping to tame· the, 
Wildcats by their deceptive Iino Mr. lind Mrs. Francis Jones and 
plunges and a during aerial attack. chUdrcn of Sioux City spent Sunday 

Finds Settee Used By! 
Parents 75 Yeats I Ago 

bought it. It ii very Tnl:er.~tlin.·'·iol<l· 
antiquo and was used 
baugh's parents 75 ye3:~r8 I 

Stambaugh desired It ,for ' 
because it reminded him . 
hood days. 

-h~ts-for~ ana--sn.turd::a:;; at anl:? ! through the eline at 
·n~-effrtes~-S-h-G9-....--ad¥~. ___ ~iliL theIT-,---- -

The 'WUdcats outclassed the vJslt- In this city visiting Mr. Jones' pu
ors in )lne smashing, and .. DenniS. ents, Mr. andl Mrs. F. H. Jones.l\nd 
punts avo-raged eight yard..'3 more than Mrs. Francis Jones' brother ,and wife, 

____ . _______ ~.~~~~~~~~~~~--________ ~h~I~S~Op~p~o~n~e~n~t~~.~~ __ .~ ____ ~-~.--.--~M:r:~,.~a:n:~~M~r~:s~ .. ~.R~al:a:n:~=:.IU~:P:P=o:n=.::':::':~~~~~~~~~:~::::~::~::~~ 



utes' Saturday afl:elhiooilii,wh:l!e i 

to their h~me 
Mr. aml'Mrs. 

ed' lit the FaIr 
'were Sunday 
'home of ~rs. 

For 
DEPENbABLE 

is purely a commnnity proposition 
,·it-Ieaves· banking- problems-in-the 

hands ot. IJcal . interests without otit~ 
side interfer~ce,; Mr. Bliss· declared.: 

He stated the ~ystem had ~nli~eneil\ 
the ."Ie of real estatel in the handa 

'" M' II..· v, and ,SED~~IC"',· .,,' ot $446,025.00 had turned $369,765.35 
a. ,",'y.,.. Into tlie depositors' .u;count. . 

caU Loga,tt Valley Dairy, ~liorie MI'. Keeney are sist",r and Dlvldena.sto!theAepositors ot twe.n-
417f'12 ' ' Mr. and ·Mrs. -Ed., Lindsay Fd ty-five hanks under the new plan, he. 

d u lit F'I n ·t S d r declared,' have been paid' In the 
F. M. Griffith and Wm. Watson ar-' t

ll
-
g 

e~ thorehce, spef nM un nYI a - amount of $643,345.33 'since July. 
rj,ve" home trom OnIaha Monday" even- erno~:m III . e om~. 0 r. ~nd Mrs. 

,. Charies Bowers of Pilger. Mrs. Bow- The val'u€l of the plan and its in-
" . h.~" having purchased cattle ilt~ere. ers is a daugh~er 'of th~ Lindsayg.; Huence, he' said, could not be OVel"-

family The cattle, five car loads of ,ithem. estimated • Mts. F: W. 
or 1l[artlngton 

.Tensen ' 
• , catlt'e Into Wayne Tuesday mQrl1ing. ' ... Mr· and-Mrs. Gerekln Allvln·attend- , 

I'HI'tcbc()ck M G ff'U h d 8" I ad t cd the anniversary meeting, comme- Business conditions throughout the 

For Town and Farm 
We have the latest model. The Duro Disc Wasll.ll~" 
the clothes from the bottom; and can lie reve~$e<\: 
to wash a t'l1b full from the top. Solid copper tub 
trimmed in beautiful gre~n and'red enamel. 

The Electric Model sells at $99.50, 
With EfectricTroner Attached -' $149.00·' 

· rl, rl \_1 s. illpe in 1_<> .. 10" ,,0 moratlrfg the -->!OOth ·annlv·ersary;. of stnte 
~ wliHe-tacerl cattle, an<! Albf)rt Wltt- . as the 1. 000 ""'nrlhp""-"r .. th"'h='llrp,',,I~" · Ron; and HODart (Mac) Auker each I.uther's catechism, held at the Luth-

_.--... -_._--- -'--f"--" " ' -. -,. 

This makes-ajobl;hat-wiHwash-and. iron-yourcloth~s. 
i too~ n cnr load. ' eran church in Wakefle<l.d' Sunday· af- association met at the Paxton hoter 

dOlrtmiunlL" ternpon. for the thirty-second' ,annual conven-
Afr. and Mrs. Art "Auker an4 ~erry Mr. and Mrs'. Clarence Dahriililst;-i-ll~"--:-,--"';" 

Ee1shoOf 8pcnt ·Tuesday afternoon Mr.' and Mrs. Gunnerson, daughter Bank mergers, the bank guarantee 
, la$~ week In the Ed. Lindsay 'home. law, tax questions, 'organization of 
, Mr.1 :Benshoof stayed ther" until Wed- Vimja, and .on.~ Theodore andl Harold, regional clearing houses ahd: bank 
n<)sr~ay when he left for his 'home in Miss Genevieve Craig, and PaUl James failures were the chief iop~cs of dis
V.;ui Tassel. Wyoming. He is n. hl'o- were visitors in the Albin Carlson cnssion at the opening· of tho conven. 

of the Mesdames Auker and, Illnd. home Sunday afternoon. tlon; 
and has been VisIting In the 

r!"'~', "~'chi,il·.I"';:nltv for somo time. 

lIfrs , A. W. Ross went to Wakefield 
· Fri!lay afternoon and attended tM 
MP~~er and Daughter. banql!ot giV91l 
at the Presbyterian church at 7:30 p. 

land sponsorC<! by the Senior 'lirls 
Wakefield high. Mrs. Ress 

as a guest of her daughter, Mil
who Is teaching there. Miss 

Spahr is chairman of tho 
club. 

Heckendprf of Stanton, pur
three flne Aberdeen AII'ill~ 

at the Ak·Sar-Ben Llvestoci{ 
at Omal~a. AU nre very fine 

aud w!11 bo added to hla horll 
'!i'"_H"""o-,"-",,,;c.+#,i'd!'"~"~i·,F·~!.or<ilM!-m,.hlt~~".. TIlEY Ilrlcelf'ljllTir were 

Dralie')1 pnl'(JIlL:, lJ;. dwl Mr·>. (J-, .r 
Hes..:t. : I 

Ch~l)'lo!; Patton" !Ht1d : hit; frjnnd, 
Willlrull Whildwh:I;"1i'h dr Cnlh: j ~I(). 
Stll!ut th{~ W.f,pll..l~lldi lin 1 !H~' C(~(JJ'r.:() 

Hog1l('wowl holY\(' II'!'I"~~, I ~1!·. PrJltOll • 
Is a hroth'et'·in-l~:.w i ~Jr :~~tr:L HOI\w~- III 
wood. I I ' 

M,'s, Borne.' H(~n.~!fll 'IIV~ Mr:4- . .1. S. ' II. 
Horll<JY nttHll<led n Ib.rl,I,~N party I,'ri, 
da, nfternoon at. t'~H,~ home- of ~Jr;t. II 
Scacn1

:;, HjRter·in.la~~'i M.fH. gverptt, II 
at . Ca~roJl. Mrs. Otto 'wa:>; a;;;aiHtunt • 
host.~~ss.! II 

Last- w(!ek 'rhl1 
Walter Weber • 

$160 per animal. 

ReSident 01 Laurel 
IS'Wed In Yankton 

Jensenlus Jensen of Laurel alld 
Mrs. Sinn Anderson ot Wolland::, . wYo
ming were marrli>di 11t a' quite cere
mony In the Lutheran church at 

Saturday November 2, 1929, 
0, M. Odland officiating. 

brother ~f the brl!(e-

}Iathers Elocted President 
A. N. 'Mathers, preSident eff tIle 

Gering, National bank at Geriug, and 
speaker o( the. NGibrask'a house of 
representatives in 1923, was elected 
president of the association at the 
close. of the session last Thursday. 

Vice-presidents of the various Ne
braska divisions of the Americail 
Bankers' associaton were as follows: 
National banks, El. N. Horne of Lm

banks, A. M. Keyes of 
trust compauies, D. J. 

After the ceremony the Ibridal party ,RolIlc Ley on Executive Commltte~ 
returned to Laurel where the newlY Executive committee men wp.re 

elected as fol1ows: Group 1, James T. 
wected couple started houskeeping on Shewell, president of the Merchan!s 
a farm ten miles northeast. Mr. Jen- National ibank of Nebraska City;, 
sen has beea a resident of Laurel com- Group '3, R6lJie W. Ley, president of 
munlty the past 17 years. Friday the State Bank of Wayne; Group 
evening he. entertained at a dance) W. H. McDonald, chairman of the 

of the McDonald State bank at 
for his friends In the American LegIon North _.I'IaJtel _ Gro,UP .. 8., James, F., 

hall. Gallagher, president of the First 
. NIillOlial bank of/'()'Neill; Omaha 

'Read the,Ad'Vertlsements. group, Howard O. WlIson, c~shier of 

__ ~ ___ 1 _____ • 

We also ha.v3 the Gas jobs for r~ral homes' 
, at $1~5.00. .. 

. Call for 'a demonstration 

L.· We McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 

the ,Livestock National hank. 
The secretaryship, no·w held by 

William N: Hughes of Omaha. willibe 
fil1ed by action ot the board::. 

Convict Wins Pioneer 
. story Writing Contest 

and 

Way:ne, Nebr. 

Ibetween Pawnee' City aud Okl'llhoma 
City. He knew the Pawnee Iudian.·, 
became acquainted with "PaWne", 
Bill', and often heard of Major NQrth, 
whom the Pawnees loved. 

Later Connel1 moved to Denver. ~d 
there became acquainted with' Buf
falo BllJ, White Elk and other, piouo 
eer scouts and Indian al1, of 

his services with Vhe Pawne~ Scouts North. 
in wars against the Sioux Indians in --:------------_ 
Nebraska, writteu by Frank Conrfel1, 
serving his fourteeuth year of a lite 
term in the Nebraska penitentiary 
for hank rolbber and mnrder won 
the first prize, $200, at the Didmond. 
Jubilee pioneer st~ry contest. 

Connell was born on the Western 
KansilS pla,ins, !lnd his earlies~ mem
ory, J;e says is' of the great bllzz'll'd 
ot 1888. when he was 3. At '15' he 
was a neWs butch on the E&O railroad' 

, 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne 8J1d 

_, ______ ..¥icinity_for the-,-";-' 

Farmers Mutual II!.
surance COlll:B~ny·' 

o1I.;incoln'-- -, - .. -
,Writ.e..fat'Dl-property and 

dwellings at cost. 

\. . 

. . E~tra Special For This SlileOnly , 
Harding, Neopolitan -Ice Cream,' One J>.int ,35c, Two Pints 36c. 

· Thursday, Friday, Satur4ay ,- . Novembe~-14t·15, 16 

Drug-Company 
C • " •• 



. and Mrs. Anthony Ford'. of 
were guests Sunday ot Mr. 

Ed, Lindberg. 
and Mrs. Jesse Witte 

N~''''''~'X'.L~'~-I-ajta-'~fI'S'·-~~k-RehrlrruCht-~~::SI:'F~~;~~~~~:~~~;~.~~~~:~~~~~t,:-~~~~~~::'S:~~~~~-1ir-------------~]5~~~~~~~ii-~t~-·.;~~tl:-'c--'-~"-\'~-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. K 
Tl LeWis at Carroll: "!i'i:ii:l!!!!!~!I~I'!!liiii!i,:!i'i 

Mr. and 'Mts----:-- C. N. -Benshoocr-a:n<l !t~_~cre. - ---

;::::::~~~::t:f:;::;1 The Mayor with the City Dads· a\'o MIl. and, Mrs. Harold Quinn alld fant- going to gravel the Main stre~t of 
ill' of Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs. Hos,ins, and ha"e or.dared. the gravol 

Don't . Worry 
'WelCan 

Clean Them 

to 

Professor Re~d 
a-ndt-la~ 

Boys and GiT-Is 
of the 

Wayne Band 

JaCQues 
Model !(£'uers 

Pholile' 463 
108 Main Wayne, Neb. 

Benshoof Dear Norfolk. Sun- for the same. All of the streets are 

Mrs. F. I. Moses was hostess to the 
Coterie Club at he .. country !lOlAe in 

precinct, Thursday. k, "hort 

als,o being- graded in the city, ana 
there is 'hopes of good roads for this 
winter. 

Mr. Jujius SeU"" manag;er of the 
new Hoskins Light atid Power' Co. , 
was in Omaha this week on ·business. 

ue.,,-_-,~" .• c''Y'<~'''1- -Mr.--and-Mrs.· Cnt'I-Jocehens:of H,)SC, h",;, '-k'~ - -T-~""-'5-;;-C,h-·-;.-;.T'-";"Tj'_~=;;:.-I.~--
bridg~ an~ score prizes were r~~ Irins were guests in thE! ,home of Mr. 

ceived Q)y Mrs. Mary Reed nnd Mrs. and Mrs. Petor Ulrich heat Winside -Wayne-Gi--alri-,-and 
. ,Coal Co.· . W. L Needham. The hORtess asslste~ Sunday. 

by Mrs. Halsey Moes, Mrs. Ben Lew- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart, who is 
is, Mrs. Perry Brodd and Mrs. Dean now the manager of the Ford garage 
Trotter served il deJicious two CQurj::e at Cl'ofton, is visiting with his family 
diinned. Guasts included Mrs. Mary an?, friends Ihere in Hosknis. Mr. 
Reed, Mrs. Art Auh:er, Mrs.. Burt Hn,l't was formerl;y the manager of the 
Lewis, Mrs. Fred Weible, Mrs. 1. O. Bo\vman-Krantz I;'!illber Co. that 
Brown, Mrs. Perry Brodd, Mrs. G. used to be in !business at Hoskins. 
A. Mittelstadt. Mrs. Halsey Moses of MI'. and Mrs. Louis Wittler and 
Winside, Mrs. Dean Trotter. Brenna three children are visiting bis moth
and Mrs. Hobert Aukpr "nct Mrs. er, Mrs. Witt]er, living east of Hos
Parey Brant of Wayne. kins three miles. and also his b~oth

Elttertain at BridJrel.· 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and, Mrs. V. 
L. Sima" entertained at bridge S~t
urday afternoon at the horne of Mr3. 
Benshoof. 

The rooms were attractive with 
vases of white. yellow and cardi'J.a) 
Chrysanthemums .. 

Mrg. C. E. Needham of Winside 

ceived prizes. The hostesses served 
a dainty two course luncheon, the 
tables were centered with bowls of 
white and yello}v chrysanthemums 
and each guest received an exquisite 
buttonaire favor. 

Out of town guest were Mrs. C. 

er and family. Mr. George Wltt1<lr. 
The home of Mr. Louis Wittler Is :.t 
Lake Charles. La. They say that 
they are a}1 done with their harvest-
1ng down south by now. They are 
expectIng to leave tbis coming Friday 
for McCook. Nebr., where they wlll 
visit friends before returning to .:-~ake 
Charles. They are driving overland 
with a car. 

and Mrs. Car) Hoppes were guests 
in the He!J1ry Wilson home on Sunday 
where a two course dinner was serv
ed. 

Mr. Ezra Jochans states that they 
are all done pickIng their corn on 
the Albert Jochens farm 2;(, mi1~s 
south of Hoskins. 

Miss Ruth JochelJ1s took part In a 
musical recital given Iby Miss Pauline 
Hartner at Hotel Norfolk l!'1'idllY 
night which was attendew by many. 

around again. 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Fred Otte and 

and Mr. and Mrs. Olas NelSOn an<l 
family sptmt Sunday in the Carl Nel
son 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Nels~n have 
a new Qjaby gir.!. 

Phone 60 

Mrs. James Grier and daughter. 
Margaret, spent Sunday afternoon In a Fri<lay evening . guests 
the Ed: Grier home. C}arence Kay home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Link and. Mr. "·"Mlsil Miriam Johnson of Evanston; 
and M·rs. _ Gerald' Fox tr,,-m Belden, Ill. 'Was a Saturday guest in the Harry 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and -Kay borne. 
Mrs. Frank Hicks. Mr. and: Mrs. James Grie·r and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder and daughter, Marjorit'. were S~nday af
family spent Sunday evening in the ternoon callers In the Ed.' Grlcr 
Carl Nelson home. home. ~\"'-6> ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jon~on;l,ll(} Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Mabbott oalled a.nd f.amlly spent Sunday afternoon ill 
Sunday evening In the Roy Plersoll the Cl\rl Victor home. 
borne. 

Gerald HIcks. who is teaching nenr 

family spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Wm. Bleke home. 

James Grier returned Sunday from 
Erwin, ,Nebraska with 300 cattle 
which he expe_uts_llLll!1t-o,n teed. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Grier 'spent 
Thursday In Sioux City. ' 

Miss Ruby J-:lng Rpent Sunltay night 
wit1c--Miss LoIs ---Piersoll. Lois Is 

Mr. and· Mrs. Gurney ·Prince 
ed Saturday 'evenlng In th .. Roy 
son hOD)e. 

Mr. and MrS. Harry Kay spent SU:J .. 
day in the Alex Jell'rey home. 

N ebr3§ka State 
. nanl{D~l)Osits 

spendln!; this weel<~ the-Long homo. Deposits In 682 Nebraska 

Malong, Mrs. M. Havens, 
Norfolk. Mrs. H. H. Honey, I\!rE. 
Edkard Murrell. Mrs. H. D. Addison. 
M,rs. Hobert-Auker. Mrs. LloYll HI!n" 
son Wayne and MisH Lueillf' Hoiser. 
Hastings. 

The Evangelical Cbu.rClII. Miss EJizaJhuth Joncs Rp"OI)t Fridny banlls at the close of bUsiness 
10:00-Sunday. 8<:;hool. and Saturday with Miss-Ruth Stamm. 24 amounted to $217,215.-91 

Entertain at SU.llday Dinn('I'. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. lfansen enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrf;. To-m Dunn of Randolph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto HanRen and family of 
Norr01k, Mrs. ~'t~ Hans.cn of Win
Ride an.d Mr. and MnL Torn Hughes of 
Carroll. 

Rlmor Father. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. GormJey honor

ed their father. J. C. Petersen, by 
entertainjng at 6'oclock dinner Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Bojens auu 

11:00 _ Morning worship. 1'ilere Miss MallIe Stamm, who teaches in miSSioner Woo<l announced. 

;!~O~~f at::e~:::ormye~:~getl;eve;~c~~ ~!~~~~a:;;~rr:~~~nd~~g t~h:e\:e:~:~O~ onJ~h~,,:~~r~ro~u:~th29,th~ast, 
with home follrs. dep~Bits arc somewhat reduced, tHe 

chiirch wnlch-was organized ·'In the Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Comstock and l1gure at t'hat time being $220,000)-
yead" of 1878. and also names of -daughters of Pilge.r S'pent Sunday In-
first members and, officers oOr the the L. H. McCaw home. 
church,will be given with an entire 
hi. tory of the churCh up to the pr~-

last roport was based on clgJ)t 
banks than were included '!Il tl", Miss Edna Mae Jeffrey spent the 

:-sent day. . 
The ill. L. C. E. will meet at 7:15 11~~~~'~~~~W~~S!$~~M><v<i*,~<W~~~~~~M!:o/l*,~~~~~~<i><I*,~.~M>'W~~~~~~ 

P. m. and 'will be In char~ by 
presldmtt. Mr. Irvin Ulrick; and 
the Junior League at the Rome 
in charge of Della Meirhenry. and at 
8:00 p. m. the evooing services with 
a special musical program. 

The pU'hlic 18 illvite<l to come and 
w-orship with us. Rev. Carl Hoppes, 
pastor. 

A TraveJing Fortress 

\ 

American SteeIWoven-Wire&-
Are Considered the Best Money Can Buy 

Our stock of this material is cOQ1plete' and prices are right. 
your corn field !lnd the hogs wlll soon save enough;corn to pay fo.r 
you have lots of corn on the ground and are using a corn picker the 
by hogs will pay for fence in one season. Let us teU you what _ it will 
fence your field. 

Storm Sash Inso Boa~d 

"FRIENDS" 
For Miles More! 

Bank architecture used to radiate 
an atmosphere of safety. Massive 
wa1Js-=.-anct 'huge vaults were dfsDlay~ 
ad so that depo:"ltors could] feel that 
here was Gl~raltar. Lp,ter the note of 
Fitatcly beauty wag added, al1(L hank
Ing Interiors resembled catbodralo. 
But the impression of BtVeng'!h nnd 
Impregnahility was still present. 

Now branch 'banking reqllirem'eilts 
have! taken a turn which no a-reb 
could have foreseen. Last week The 
Sun published a picture ot al}. in
stitution in Los Angeles which, Rballd .. 
oning the notet of beauty, has gone 11"1' 

Storm sash orders' are coming· 
good. lIav~ you ordered yours yet? 
Let us\tell you what it will 
CURt for storm sash for your house. 
You will be surprised at the small 
cost. 

We have sold over half our stock· 
of Inso Board, Let us tell you the' . 
cost of inSUlating your attic ,·-:-c·:cc"++i;~-+~I-T'.C-;~C 
chicken house. . 

IT'S like renewing old friendships to hav.e~·your 
shoes I ~epaired. For, with their "stepped out" 

comfort ItheY're "friends"-1;o your f~et, indeed - •• 
and it takes 0nly a pair of our high quality Leather 
Soles to maintain that foot cemfort "companion
ship" for many miles morel 

6 Giveu! a trial! 

Electric Sh.oe Shop 

beyond the massive wall idea. It is We have s'old a large quantity of SLAT :.~;;=-~~;f-.==='--'::::-=--_C::-::;-:--'?:'::'C::7.fC?i~I-"H~~ 
an armorel car, or tanlr~.at'-iIthem;-Corn is selling, for 65c-oow so-you had 
day it rOamg the "whur!). 01 the South· Can keep it 8.!ld get a better price. , 
ern California metropoliR. serving 
husy people who have no time to Jeave Last week Mr. Henry Mau built a nice 'new garage to replace the' one 
their work even to go to neighborhoud burned down a short, time ago. -This week Prof. J. jJ. W. Lewis is building a 
branches. 

The tank stops !betore a store, _ dnd ble corn crib on his farm northwestDf Wayne. l'feedless to say they, like il. 
depositors advance to a"'nalt'1;tFp~t:!}_t~-:-~""17 others, are buying their lumber of us... . 
window and do their business. Gun' 
mu~zJco poillt from port holo .at [JOS
.<:iolo evH~doer!'), and nrmcrl guards 
loll mcnacing1y about. Everything 

very gr:kn. It is a ne"N 
banking: -NC;bTa!?ka. 



Tbe federal, ';overn.ent I 
day tqok steps 
wall1We. Wis. 
raided, Sept. 16 by" Ilt~)~!II~ij"*,,agei!1l!J,i 
The actIon is the', 
the gpverIlItlellt. to;' 
lock jlTovls]\>IIS of" 

agaU* pTac,;~ ~~I:IW'\"I~ 
IltisilletiS other than ,il\#'*l$I.Iljg 
1I/1UOII •• '·' " 

Xlbeit,if you are a lleauty~wise'; modern you 
will let your skilled experts give you the needed.· 
treatment to !>ring out those natural charms of' 

--'lovfinl!ss;-~-~ ----~------- .. '._ .. - -, .. · .. ---~'''---·'' .. -·c,-.''-c+flllb·--

Make Your Appointment Early 
·for Thanksgiving Week. 

of industial power only. E1ec
tricity used by, anyone consnmc,f in 
any one mont~ for industrial, ~ower 
purposes" sha!) be pa{d for by each 
consumer at the rate of seven (7) 
cents per K. W. H. for the IIrst one 
hundre,! (100) K. W. H., and the' 
sum -of' five '(i»' - cents--ror" the 

French Beau~y Parlor, 
. Joe Smolski, Prop. 

Office Phone 527 Res. Phone 249w . 

l.ri5 

2.00 
th'e hundred (500) K. W. H., and 
the sum of four (4) cents per K. W. 
H. for the ne,,~ fOllr hundred (·100) 
K. W. H., and the sum of three and 

Ordinance Xo. :~~6 was intrpduc€u. one half (3;-2) cents per K. \V. H. 
the samn being an Ordiance regulat- for a.ll curnmt useu anr in any mor.th 
ing tlw furnishing and, use of clw'!- iu excess of one thoooand -(lOOO) K. 
ricity in the City of Wayne. Xebraska, W. H. Provjded~ that any consumf'r 
fix}ng: the PriC(!S to be chearged con~ desiring to ·use electricity for lnUus

e~.'$ ·for sue1} el':ctricit,Y"; providing trial power shall install a separate 
tor t~e' jn~tallaUon of meters; phobi- lD,ebir for snch purpose. And pr<)
biting persons from extending or t~,,- vided further, that the minimum 
ping i<ires wftl:w,ut a ~rIJ1it from.saiq charge to any cOljSumer for current 
city; Ilxlng a minimum charge 'n ••• , •.• ',' fo. industrial power purposes shall b(' 
usi;-Jr wafer; Provicing a penalty the sum of one dOHar ($1.00) "for the 
the v!dJatlon 0[' the provisions of t1)i" first H. P. and, fifty (50) cents tor 
()rd'in~nce; and, repealing parts· of each additional Ii. P. or fraction 
Ordi1ai:lc~ No. 284 of said City. : thereof. ' 

It was moved by Councilman Mille: Section 5. All chaJ;ges for electTi-
. seconded by Councilma;' Lewis city shall be due"and payable the firs~ 

the rUIes requiring an Ordinance day of each montll at the office of the 
: read on three separate da;rs be Clerk, of the City bf WaYne. Nil-
" with and that A of ten (10) per, 

upon all 

Section 6. A minimum rate to con
sumer of water of IIfty (50) cent~ for 
each quarter of a year Is hereby es: 
tab}jsheu; 

an OrdjIlance to be' read al). 
days be dispensed wUll Section 7. All charges for water 

were. extended to Ordinance No. 356 be pass- shall be due and payable the first dav 
of speed In PfCflent ,1uY-lM_f;<._llts, thi d d 1 t ill of each month fol}owing -the quarter 

I ' ' . by \11: ma~~;7:d :~ ~!~; In whicb such wateJ-4a use(l. at the 
tlIlmbcr err the visiting edlrors _CalI,: the .. CoUowjng _ members vot- 'Iff tee of the City Clerk of the 'cfty DC 

all were very onltlustaE_ "Yea'~ to.wlt: Mewia, Miller, Wright Nehraska. A discount Qt ten 
thll ent~rta'l11m"nt and $trahan. ~orie"yoting "No" mo- (1(}) per cent shall be allowed upon 

which had been pro. tlon w"~ deolared oarrled and OrdilD- an -bills for water which are paid on 

stanton Bank Pre.~ident 
And Pioneer Passes 

Andy Spence passed away at his 
b<lD,le in Stanton, Surviving him are 
a widow and son, P€!I'cy, of Stanton. 

Mr. Spence was born in 1857. MI
grating from C,anada with his parents 

still a young lad, he' settled in 

from active farming he..- has served 
as mayor and councilman. Prior 

death he_was I>residen\"Qf the 
National ~ank and a director 

of the Pilger State bank. -Sioux City 
Journal. 

them a c N 35D d f h' h or before ·the tenth day of the mOllth . n", o. "was rea or t a,t ,ird, , '. -----"----,, - -, "·Dr.-N.' H. Lowe~" chief 
tI M (ollowing the quarter in which ,;ncb ., 

, \) me. OUOD by Strahan 'l!econded ~y water is used. ' of the new Edgewater hospital Chi-
• ~~ynNeC,IIN·1:Rr __ .o,_CNEEDo~v· . .tNGS No. 356 .'~e cago, Ill. a ilirotlier of Mrs. F. FJ. 

w" "" b Section 8. All parts 'Of ordinance 
The regular meeting' M put 'by I e No. 2M of said city in confiict with Gamble, has th~ houor of being the 

I rica was held in ay~)r anr~OJi noll CuJI the followIng first surgeon to show operation unde(" 
member~ voted '~Yea" to-wit: Lewi~·, the terms and provisJoml of this :)r~ movietone. These experiments are 

in the City Hall with the tel. ~tiller, Wright and Strahan. ' dinance are hcrehy repealed. being carried out under the supervi-
members present to-Wit: Mayor mUng' "No", motio.. was 9. Tilis ordinance "hall sion af the Fox news reel service. 
Counellmen; Lewis" Mille .. : carried' and Ordinance No. take effect and be in full force :rem Mr. Fox states "that he Intends to 

At the Wayne Hospital: 
Mrs. S. C. Fox left the hospUa,1 

Nov. 7, foIJowing an operation., 
Mrs. ,S. A. Lutgen underwent a 

minor operation Nov. 11. 
Mrs. W. p, Canning underwent: a 

major operation Nov. 12. 
Mr. A. C. Arnold of Lyons under

went a maj{)r operation Nov. ~2. 

removed Nov. 12. 
_ Haze] Liverlng.house had be; tQn

sils removed Nov. 12 . .. 
Magnet Nebr. - Fire destroyed E. 

Sundquist's hardware stock "hd 
building and the old postoffice'·budd~ 
ing here, Another frame buiiding~["<i . 
saved by use of chemicals. The l~sg 
is about $5,000, partly covered ,l~_~ __ 
insurance. 

The fire was due to unknown ori~,II 
and started in the re'ar of the ,,~a~f1-' 
ware buildyfg. This fire and! a pc,,-

one about "cleaned up" the,roup' 
side of Magnet's .. , single b~~in~5 
street. -Sioux City Journal. ' 

..jl--..~ - ~ 

rmd Strahan. AbsrJnl, Bh'hel luly paBsed and is as follws: and after Its publication and approve.i one-third of his 
~.c''-101re. _Present, VI, S. Bres,- mtDINANf!F.--N.l-·-1!r.j',--,_~,~--Ias.l'lll1lljLle'Lb;'--,1,""·,,~ exP'JrllUIent";'1IT(t.huP"S"CgoclIr-;to.IHbudlii Clerk. - , .. 

meeting was called to ordor by An Ordinance regularlng the furn-
ishing and use of e)ectrlcity in *'" Orr and thll mlnules of tb'l -

meeting were read: rtnd Olty 01 Wayne, Nebraska; fixing e 

1111~g were ,,,,,,amine>!,! 
approved and warrants or. 

d,filwn to-wit: 
i I!Irp.ham, unloading 2 

.rs"c08} ................ $ 
i $, 1I'owers, drayage ""_' 

Passed and approved and puhIica
tion ordered lhis 12th day of Novem-

• 1929. 
ATTEST: 
W:S. BRESSLER. . W. M. ORR, 
(seal) Oity Clerk. Mayor. 

Motion -to adjourn. Motion carried. 
TTEST: 
. S. BRESSLElR, W. M. ORR. 

City Clerk. May{)r. 

see the movietoDo of operations in 
general uses," One advantage to be 
obtained by this method is to .!lOrt
en the time. It is hoped', to ahout twu 
years required for students in SUf

!lBry to graduate; 0 instead of four 
years which is required at the present 
time to, complete their studie~. 

Read the Adivertisements. 

'--~1:i __ "" __ """""'''''~~!;;J;;;i;fJ~~:::;t:':';;:'11~;;r,:~~:,:~~Jellsen', drayage., .• 
Supply Store:F1a~h· 

49.20 
4.611 
1, 

prices to he charged consumers ior 
sUcb" elcctrlcty;, providing for the ~r' 
stallatl,on of m~ters; prohibiting p~r. 
sons' from eXtendn/l: or tapping w~~s 
without II permjt from said city; II~_ 
Ing . a minimUm charge for use ':!or 
water; ,provIding a penalty for the v~o
latlon or the 'provisions of this onlhi
ance;' lln~' rep1alfng parts of ordl~' 
ance ~o. 284 ~f ~Md City. ~ 

Lumb(~r Co. I mat¢r-

~~.f~t~~~~~i~t~~~q1'~C~~!~' a~'lld slllck -_ ......... . , Garage, supplies tor 
,dopqrtment """" 

glnss ror tfUlck 
lJght Co .• 

.95 
1.0~ 

44.6$ 

11.8~ 
4.56 

BEl Ttl' ORD~NED BY THE MA YR 
and' COUNflJL :01'1 THE CITY 'F 
WA<YNE, . NEBRASKA:. ' 

Sectlon 1. The following charge" and 
rates Ifr elqc~riclty furnished by 
OftY'--or "Wa)l:ne'" Nebraska, shall 
antI bJreliy nrd 11""u anu . 
as toIlOWA: 

Announcing -Opening 
, - ..-- 'O'O'O i .i; i 

We wish to announce that we have opened a new cream station on East Second, 
"street·and-arenow-readyfot busine-ss. ::,li"I'II,,,I,',',·, .. ·",, .. 

--and modern equipment and are ready to" give 

ing owned and managed cr~am stations in ayIie for the past three 
and he will give.you-a square deal. We pay you top price for your 

Poultry, .Eggs and ~ream 

SWift & (::omp~ny 
" . .c. A. SCHULTZ, Managor; . 



Nebrask'a St"t~ Prize Band wal' wis~cs tq ,ex-
~~~~ ~~~!!rst ~ppearancq s~nce win- I thanks and appreciation fOl" 

ning the Dlamont). ,J\\l1j1eel cop.tesCiIi 'iIlIQ1W'in,'atIGslmlblle'!I, '. tn''''~"iiler<ms cont1-ibutlon. It is i nl311 
"Corporal Eagen'! at' I'~e iCommunity' 11k and Mrs. J. Erickson of Wake- ' t~' tlio ,COlllJuittee 1<1 
House, Nov. 19-20. -ndv. fiel<l, and Mr;;. Angster of Wa~~~ were ", such splendld support 

George Fortner, went to Sioux City callers at the Ed. Welandcr' l:ome made it possible to send the 
ursday afternoon last week. band to the Diamond Jubilee contest 

Sunda~ to visit hIs Wife "t th~, M .. E. h· it . 
h . I b ,'1 Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benn"ett rrn(l W e,e proved worthy, un~r' the 

. M '" f'lmjly sp'ent Sund'y afternoo~, In Itle .. ble" direction of Prof. F. C. Reed, osplta" t ere. ~e returned Monday " 
evenmg. 'fs. 'rtMr w~s' ,consid~r- ~ '" L ~"i' I .'1 h " 

bl . , " T. A. Straight home at"Wayn'e. ~y w nnili! s.ate onors. 
a Y improved at' :fjli~ time' he left. ' ' Committee: 

Mr •. A. M. Ricard, o~ 'Barnes, Ran. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me~,ers J,'. 
and her: son and Wife,' Ml"l. and Mre. and children spent Sunday ev~njng 
Glenn O. Ricard f'E Waterlville, Kan. visiting !fiends in the George Fox 
came to the Robe'r~ StilJl!l~al1gh home horne. 
Tuesday of last JY~~J!' wl)liJe enrol1te Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and 
to li"airmont, Mill"~sota ,tq visil; th~ir elltldren and Ira SWartz spent 'Sunday 
son and brother. Mrs. A. M. Ricard evening in the Ben 'Meyer home visit
is a sister of Mrs. StaR1haugh and ing friends. 

J. C. Johnson· 
R. F. Jacob" 
l{erbert Welch vid Peterson home. 
L .. ,J\.. Fanske Mr. and 'Mrs. 01" Nelson au'r! 
C. T. Ingham family spent Sunday afternoon at the 

, J. H. Ji:~mp. Carl Nelson homo Mar Carroll: 
COlltrib.nU" tl) the Wlly-ne Band' Mr. and Mrs. Fre'd Otto of near 

Glenn is her nepllew. They enjoyed -----
a line visit for a ~ol1ple of ,days, lea.
I ng Th u rsday for I Minnesota. Giolden Wedding 

Celebration Is 

F. E. Gamble, Martin L. Ringer, Wayne were also Suhdhy visitors 
Lou A. 'Fans!>e, Wayne Drug Co., there. 

- J. C: Nuss, Brown.Ekberg Co., B. Mrs. Fred Peterson spent Friday 
W. Huse, C. M. Craven-; Earl Mer- afternoon' with Mrs. Ivar Anderson'. 
chant, Johnson &' Hawkins, Phil Mrs. Ida' Wallin of Omaha and' 
Dainme, I •. W. McNatt, H. B. ('ra- Mrs. Wymore Wallin were caIler~ at Oshkosh OV~l'alt8, world's 

'\0.... best, at Gam~l~ 's. 
Mr. ,md Mrs. li:"rvey, Mitchell and 

family of North of Dixon spent Stln
Ilay visiting Mr. and Mrs. WlII Mitdb
ell and the F. L. Phillips famil •. 
The Messrs. Mitchell are brothe,.~, 
and Mrs. Will Mitcpell is a <langhter 
of Mrs. Phillips. Miss Gerdaldine 
Harris, coI.Iege stu8ent here. also 
visited friends in tJhe 'Phi1llips honH~ 
Sunday. 

jJ. H. Alexander oC DenYa'f, Color
ado spent a few days in wayne last 
week visiting frientls and relatives. 
He had been bu,sln~ss trip 

a few days' 

JlJureka, Kansas visit in the Char
le~ 12imon heme. He is' II cousin of F. 
O. Martin of this vicinity, and wa's 

-entertained at the: Harold Sears home 
while here, being also a relative of 
the Sears family. He arrived herre 
Tuesday evening and left Sunday for 
Eureka. 

Held At Crnig ven, Ernest Biehel, Miller and RllY E~ .Johnson home in Concord, 
land, G. A. Wade, Fisher-Wright Wednesday. afternoon. 

Brother'bf ~lrs. A. P. Gossard all'll 
Wife Are )Iarried Fifty Y~Jars 

Tuesday, Novembel' 6. 

Lumber Co., Coryell ,Auto Co., W. Mr. 'and Mrs. John NY!ll'en, anu 
A. Hiscox, Wm. Pipenstock, SOren-" "ghildren were Sunday afternoon vistt.~ 
sen Imp Co., Cavanaugh & McE.chen, ors at the Raymond: Erickson llOme. 

- Larson & Lar on D C T I h Mrs. G. O. Johnson spent Friday 
VE AN HlPROBITU WEDDING J~ J. Aher~." F~edrL. In~ir,n~.al~'_ after.noon. in her daughter's !JamB, 

Mr. and Mrs. Johi:. Bovee of Craig, 
Nebr_aska,' celebrated their Golden 
W-edding anniversary Tuesday evening 
last week, November 6, 1929. Two
hundred and fifty guests were present. 
aTI)ong whom were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Gossard' of Wayne and their son, 

Gossard of' Norfolk. Mrs. Gos-

The ce]ebrafjon began with (1 three
course dinner at six o'clock, served 
at the church brtsem€'nt. Appropr;
ate gold and white decorations and 
lovely roses, chrysanthemums, and 
various other kinds of flowers g'ave 
t'h~ placo an elaborate appearance of 
striking beau~y. Congenial fun and 
witty toasts 'added to the gener"1 
pleasantry. 

McGarraugh, Dr." S. A. Lutgen, Fred Mrs.' David Peterson,. 
S. B<>rry, J. Ii. Kemp, Carhart I,bl'. Mr. nnd Mrs, Emil Swanson and son 
Co., J. C. Johnson, First National were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
Batik, State Bank of Wayne. W~,. David Johnson's near Laurel 
Beckenhauer, Theobald & Horney', Mr. and Mrs. :Albert Ny~ren aud 
Gay Theatre. H. J. Felba'r, Frank chlldren were Friday evening caller" 
Erxleben, J. G. Mines, Carl Madsen, at Raymond Erickson's. 
Don Cunningham, 'Jacques, Rev. H. 'Mrs. Axel Fredrickson and daugh
A. Teckhaus, Hugh SpI!ttgerbe!'., ters, Fanny and Ruby spent Thursday 

afternoon with Mrs. Ruehen Goldberg. 

'to celebrate the four-hun
dredth anaive.rsary of Martin Luther'" 
small catechism. 

Miss Doris Postlewait' spent the 
week end at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pomery from 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. George Monk 
and family w'ere visitors in the Henry 
ErWin home, Sunday. . 
. Andy 

St. Poul's Lutheran ,Churllh, 
W. C. Held,enrolch, Pastor 

10:00':"'Sunday' school. 
11:00 Morning worShill. 
7:0<l-Luther League. 

offering service. A sMelal program 
by the missionary society andl the Ught 
Brigade wiII tie given. 'Come and 
bring a Thank Offering. 

The Women's lI:Ilsslonary SOCiety 
sent a box of clothing and Christmas 
supplies to the ,Rocky Boy Indian 
Mission in Montana. 

You are welcome at oQI'.Il.8,rxioo;L." 

Ch.dst 

Wm. Parenti, The Basket 
Store, V. H. McChesney, W. H. 
Gilders)eeve. Denbeck Market, H. W. 
Theobald, R. w: Casper, F. B. Rock
well, P. L. Harrington, J. A . .lohn
SOD, F. A. Davis, Harvey Hostetter, 
Dr. L. B. Young, John James, Eric~ 
Thielman, Herb Welcb, Ed Sala, C. 
H. Hendrickson, Wayne Monument 
Works. R. R. Larson, A~ L. Swan, 
Ernost Voget, T. S. Hook, Palace 
Cafe, Hrabak Store, Prof. J. G'. W. 
Lewis. Fol)owing the dinner, the melTY 

group went to the Rove~ homD- whctrrl"'~c'·." 
Was likewise :beautified with the s~a- ~OOC=_="Xl<><===:X>OOC=OOCIC===_"'" 

Mao jefl'rey,:arill Alvjna 
spcnt-Stlnihty"at-'Norfol](;-"- '''- .. -+-~=~....; .. sel'-

sonal colors and Hweet-scented flow
ers. Here an impromptu wedding 
took place. quite solomllly ns ill the 
ago, with Mr.- and Mr •. John Bovoo 
acting as !brhl':e and groof, Mrs. A. 

Concord News 
mono 

Read the advertisements. 7:00-ChristJan endeavor. 

gua!l&. 
7:30-ThO" Walther 

meet Friday 'lvenl!lg at 

. Fenton C. J0)108, 
10:00--Sun(lay schOOl. 
11;OIl-Mornlng worship •. 

~By Their FIIu!ts", 
7:00-Young 'People's 

blending with the evening' 
7:30. . . 
. This Is 

Among the Wayijc, folks who attellti
I'd the 400th Annive~sary meeting held 
in the Lutheran ch*rch at Wakefield 
Sunday were: Mr. P.rl'-d l\t~":._~id ,swan
"'on; Mr. and- 1\oIrs. !Peter H-enkle ann 
daughte-r-in-la\v; N~T1s. Clara Henkle, 
and their son and wlfe; Mr, and Mr'fi. 
Hobert Henkle» Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Craig; Mr. and 1)11'8. WOI." Piepe,l
ctock; Mr. and '1\Irk 'Mal·tin R'in"or 
and daughter. andl Mrs 1M W" V~lh 
and daughters: MI'. u.nd Mrs. 'An to-I 

Lerner: Mr. and !Mrs. Wm. Kugler 
and thn Mi:-;ses Iua Henreiches ~nd 
Henrietta Hurstad~ IMr. and Mrs. GIIS 

Johnson, Mr. andl Mr.'. Louis Peter
gon, son Leonard. ~md Christ Ander
SOD. 

P. Gossard as witnBfis. anrl the Rev. 
Sorter rJf Plattsmouth officiating in 
much the same manner as they h,ld 
done when Mr. and Mrs. Bovee were 
married fifty years before. The ()thcr 
witness at the wedding fifty years ago, 
Mr. WllJiam Bove{~ of Boonville. Mo. I 

1\.!iss Fern Erwin spent the week 
cnu at h.er home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren were 
Monday evening visitors with the 
former's mothe,r, Mrs. Ida Nygren at 
Conco'rd, who has been confined to her 
bed for several weeks. 

Phone 
5 

ORR-"& ORR 

Over 200 !store buying 
power at GamMe's clothing 
store. 

of the groom, was unable to 
be present. A little granddaughter 
acted a:-; flower girl. carrying a bas
ket of fragrant sweet peilS. 

Many unique and' beautiful girts 

We Can Supply Your Needs For 

FEEDS 
Of All Kinds 

and now is the t~me to lay in a supply. 

R~m~m~e1t~~t·\V~:b.~~ep::tJd for years 
the hlgJ?,1-?st :n,1~r1r~~p!~Qes fdr produce 
---EggSj O!1eam and Producelt--and that 
we are still in the market for them. 

Fortner' s Feed Mill 
Pllone289w' 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and fam
lly spent Monday evening at tbelr 
son's, Carl Neh.;on near Carroll. 

The Dnrcas Society was held at the 
C. H. Tutlle home in Concord, 
Th"uroday afternc;on. Afte·r the bllsi
ness sesHlon. Mrs. Tuttle served 
luncl\.con. 

Mrs. Chri~ PeU~rson visited wah 
Mrr;:. Fred Peterson Wednesday af
ternoon. 

lIfr" and Mrs. George Magnuson 
Visited Tbllr~clay evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Goldiberg. 

Miss Ann Vollers spent the ~ week 
enl1 with her home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson and 
family were Sunday visItors with 
Mrs. Christina Johnson. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Peterson mot
orel] to Wayne Friday. 

Gunnar Sawn"on spent "Sunday il, 
the_No O. Anderson ho1'llC;"-' ' 

Osc~r -Ne.1so;'-spent" S~nday- at Henry 
Shroeder's near Wayne. 
, Mi.~sT-h-;0rf0r~ -C:iri-;;-o-n was -in COl'}-

COr(! over the week end. # 

"VOl' qUi('k nnQ r"Hanle rallil} sel'-, 
vice call Wayne Radio ElectriC, 
Phone HOW" ,-atlv. 

. Economy 
Flour 

$1.54 4:':-Ab. 
Exclusive selling 

agent in Wayne for 
BON TON Flour. 

GROCE'RS 
"A SAFE PLA9E TO SAVE"· 

Canned Goods 
Fpr Small Family 

We have a very complete line of canned 
goods for small family, both in vegeta
bles and fruits. The price means a sav
ing where small amounts are needed. 

Hominy 
Large Cans 

2 for 27c 
Thin 

Water Tumblers 
--24c 
for six 

Dill Pickles 
PEG "-

Full Quarts 

27c 

Cauliflower 
Sn~wball 

120 lb. 

Old Hij:kory 
Smoked Salt 

95c can 
everyday price 

Marshmallows 
lib. bag 

16c 

Apple Butter 
FuU Quart 

230 

For Your Fruit Cake 
We have all the necessary ingredients 
for your Fruit Cake and they are fresh. 

Let as supply you.r needs. We 
. know you will "be pleased-

Spinach 
.Fresll 

150 lb. 

Oelery 
Vf1ry Fine. 

I _~,220 sta~~ 



assembly to 
good book,. " 

" Engltsh III classes have 
ed the play Hamlet and have written and the finl< flehls 'of 
Im,\iInary .th<)ll1es based on thelPlnv: 'week. th" class '1~ill 

TIl" Junior class bas dccld{ld' 011 a cOlltrast the, home of Jacques' ,and 
CII1.~~ ring. Orders fOl' the rings wero Marie, two'little Fremch "hUdrell. 
sent 'last wee],. with t~at of Patrick. 

An Armlstl,ce Da~ ipr(~!I"ran\ ,,:as heiel 
in tile assembly jfOIlU,ay., Herbert 
Welch; lawyer of \-V~Yi1el spoke, 

_MusIc was heard al'H~I'rt dr the 1)l"Q'" 

gram. -I - - ---

Sophomor<'s 'J'hlrd Grade 
T!',e English II classes have finishe,.! In the penmanship class Phyllis 

"rdtlls' of the King". Thley,-wer,:>-I~KI-'OJ\jl_~'nand.Leon Buckley have com-
a test over it last wOQk. ' their first project which "n-

, - .cont-aining--ton -d-i-fforent- tJlf~~ to a ~(~n star. 'r'hCL';c 

Office ~~tl:!S , 
Fire drIll was held :l";~t W~dne"d"Y, 

Th" bundlng was JI~ai"B(1 Iii' one ana 
one halt minutes. 1~lr~ drip Is se'.>e 
(,dul<,(] to be held lIr je,~st twic" ovnry 

turqa nnd scenes representing '(Id'yllc~ p~pns write -~~~~U eno~gh n-;;-t~~,~~~ 
of tl10 King," were made and hnnde,1 pen nll,I illk. 
in. Puplls wrote a eompositiol1 stat- Mrs. H. J. Felber visited the third 
Lng; how the C'llaracters in J'Id~lls of grade last week. " 
the iRing" lived up to th" modern A poster showing wild geese fiyillg 

mon~li. ' for :athletes of today. 'rhey was maGe. 
New window heln~ wrote an orIginal composition about Estbor Horn was absent Jast week. 

used this year. ' an, jtnaglnary situation for "Gareth In i drawing the pupils n"'dc' sUck 
~f great llU'mIJlWI.'" 

is allowed into 
anrl~'_'Lyrette" and "Lancelot and El- men, showing the men in action. 
ain ." - Marlon Vath brought a Thanksfllvlng 

T c ancient history class is coiitin- sto~_to school last. week entitlod 
, : uln~ with the staircase of tlm(J s~art- "Naney's U(lMen Thanl,sgivin1; l'i~", 
, , cd: 1ft the beginning'of the year. They She rear! the story to the class. Bo'l

are ibeginning the study of t~o Fus!on nell Jones QlI'ought a story also en-
of I/.oman Teutonic racCs. titled "Their "Thank~giving visitOl.". 

T/le Call1Sar pupils' have transliltec1 Second Grade 
sto~ies pertaining to the Roman boy's Mrs. A. T. Cavanal\gh visited the 
gOiJ\g to school il~ Greeco. Roman second grade Thursday ,afternoon. 

wero initiated all cnlm'ing Miss Mildred Wait visited last week, 
sehool, so the custom of initiation is also Mrs. Leslie Ellis. 
not Imodern. The pupils gave ft demonstration of, 

'I1he plane geomcty <:lass is eOIl- table manners at their Hallowcen 
tintleing the' st!ldy of parallologrlllllS. party last week. 

Freshman The language class is making 

the: stl!a;r of Silas Marner. 
11he josing sIdo of the grammar 

con:tcst g~ve the winning sid. a party 
~t ~he high school a,ullcllng, Friday 

Yijlography . ~iass 1;-a8 
, solis nnll (he oceltlls. 

d)'amatlzing a play, "Amelia auel 
tho Dwarfs." 'rhe class will take up 
the study of colbrs next. 

The reading: class has completed 
the Bolen~jus reader and has start
edi a new reader, ·Under the Story 
Tree", wbich the "hlldren like very ., 

second grade pupils' were 
Wednesc1iay and it wns fO\1JICl 
of ", ,gained 

month of October except 
who Weighed the same: 

BOl>\:Jy TheI.,' Margaret Larson, J. 
M. PlIe, WIlmer Ellis and Irene-' 
Hagerer fire ubsent because of chIck-
en liOK. ' , , 

};Ightll G~lIde 

r.iOti:--:--i:"-,:;."rr~;b7+:~+'-m\:',1 The eIghth grade- harl " hundrc,l 
!'1'.'ilD~r.iiI:l':i:1 p~r~ent" att«nuance last week. , 

'-FtrSt-lIrnde--~~~~ Co~~", 

, -'The-language- period' has' been 'dc., 
voted to talks Oil the month at No
vember and ThanksgiVing day. 

The flifst grad!) class plans to tl1ke 
a' trip' to the pUJb)le libr/lry durlllg :~ Miss Mildred Waite was a visItor 

: of ~asb week. . 
1'he' pupils haet n completion tost III 

tile' history aneJ, geography of Nebras
last week. They aloo' had " test 
H;Yglclno last wedt. l..oulRc He/

received the highest gl:ade 
the hIstory test. 'LoUise Heldell

'rE!!eh and ·Bessle 180m l'<!cclvcd the 
highest gl'lldes In the lryglene to~t. 

The pupila are making 11 color 
Ht'udy ot the primary colors and tbolr 
compJements. 

An experiment to explMn oamos'ls 
wb$ murTo by the eIghth grade. Tile 
P\ljl!lg hollowed, out a cur,l'ot so as to 

" '" Ii large conlty with thin wall. 
l)I1ed this contty with' a l!U:g~r 

A cork carrying a gJn~s 
IJeaJM into the top of t,hls 

Tho IIqu Id rose a foot or mar" 
"i~,~IiDMP,I! 'tile gills" tUbe. 

Sevllntb Grade 

'~~~~~;~;~,';;;~~'!il "hygiene test was give~, The 
~ '~~ ~!:t,!.:~~'H: t1° highest grades were;' Paul; Jilurlt-

.. " 1!Qfl. 100, aM Frank Gamble 98. ' 
All English test was given. Jill!'lp-n 

V1'-th received 96 per e,en I. wlilJb 
WI"!' the highest grade. 

Sto~k~ and Bonds ar" belllg gtrdied 
: nrithmetle class. The pupil. 

tbe'dally stock markets to 
to be Ii$,Udled. 

Sixth Grade 

book week. . 
Nona Jane Hall attended the Dia

mond' Jllbile'e ill Omaha last week. 
Absences on account of illness laot 

week were: Dale Powers, Fred~~I~k 
AI-hvers, ane! Ida Harvey. 

N(Y,I)IOE TO CREDITORS ' 
T~e State of Nebraska, Wa,<'ne Cdun

ty. ss. 
IN THE COUNTY'COURT 

In the Matter oe the Estate of 
Charles Killion, Deceased. 

To the Creditors of Said Estate: 
YOll aro hereby notified, that I will 

sit at the County Court Room' in 
Wayne, in "said' Cpunty; on the 115th 

of November, 1929 and on 'the 
day or February, 1930 at' 16 

A. 'M. each day to receive ll"d 
all elalJms against $ald 

- with ~ci "raw--to -the!r ucljust
ment. and allowance. The time 
limited' tor .the presentation 01 clalnts 

nst 8al<t Eetate Is three 
tr'~m i tbe 16th day of November, 
1929, and tho' time limited lor ~ai
m.,'!t of debts Is One Year froD> said 
16tll 'day o~ November, 1929. 
WITNFJS~ thy h'and' nnd'-the soal or 

~aid pountr Court, this 25th day of 
Oct9~er, 1929,' 
(seal) 
031f3t 

a.M. CHEIRtI."t~ 
Cou.nty Judge. 

-'-i-"---'--' 

braska, we have 3 ti'rnes na. 
adults as children. This indicates 
that the chancil!'l for school children 
being struck by autos are 12 times as 
great as for adults. ' What do these 
facts i;dfcate with r~gard tot p'fcsont 
prJ)grams of safety educatio~ in our 

was the 
great silver bullion market. Now 
New York has usurped the place chief
ly because the \lse of silver has be
come so much more extensive in this 
country_ 

schools? " What the Census Reveals 
If the following six months produce 

as --manyuccideint'casuaIties-fii- -Ab~utWorld s-~[;ernlaJ[lS 1-
braska -as 'nifve the last six months, 
we will injure 6668 persons, disable 
542 and ldll 924 in one year ,by acci
dents. 

Is it any wonder that following t~e 
leadership of the Press Association in 
the publication of the figures, the p<'o
pIe of the state are demanding tloat 
a state wi<'!e public safety program 
be undertaken? 

. Distinction 
Fallst~ Nebraska 

Nelbraska is to have a very unique 
distinction. It is to ,have '""the' only 
monitor radio station' in the country 
and perhaps in th" world. 

The United States Dept. of Com
merce is now building the sta
tion on a fifty acre plot six miles west 

Grand 
will be its 
function being to check all radio sta
tions to see if th~Y are kaeping with
in the frequency and power allotted 
to them' by the federid radio com
mission. The station will rev~rt all 
"off" statiims to the commission which 
will take its own- measures to correct 
the infractions of its r~les. 

\ 
are 'about 94,500,000' 

mans living in the'world, ibut accord
to the census rePQrt recently 

made public at Berlin, only 63,200,-
000 of them Jive in the Ge~man re
public;" ' T.he total-- number of Ger
mans living in EluroPe is put at 83,-
000,000. TIiat means that every 
fifth person in EiJ.Tope is a <Wrroan. 

I 

Rood th~ advertisements • 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
Dentist 

X-ray Senice Extractions 

Office OVer Mines' Jewelry 

Office 88 Res. 169 

DON'T .liffer ~ or :my: of 
~ that B~ &pirin"~ 
end -In "-. hurry I P)lysiclan& pRsqibc 
it, and approve its free use,' fm; ill 
does not affect the heart. EVCI"7~
gist has 'it'; but don't faU to _ !tba 
druggist for Bayer. And dOn't tiIIat 
any but the boat' tHat says Baier. _ 
the word genuiM printed In a:ut; . 

The great power station now under 
,constrJlction Will_COBt,lib911t_ $5Q0. 
and will h.ave ev~~-facility for 'i~t's'c·1~'~'1'-~~-~--'-'-"--"-·-----------------

work. So powerful and dollieate wlll 
be the instruments that'statlons ali 
over the world' will be picked UP and 
their sending power charted, 

Grand Island was chOsen as a loca
iion because iC- is very pearly the 

center of th", U. S. It 
is also a favorable place lor the sta
tion because of its freedom from elec
trical distul'bances. 

,The commerce dlll)artment hus pr('
mised thc' citiz'ens of Grand Island 
that the grounds wlll be tran,
former! into a beautiful park. A fine 
new highway Is now being built to 
conncet the grounds with the city's 
street system. 

N ~rl'is Stmck 
DoWn By Passin~ Auto 

Senator George W. Norris was 
painfully but not serIously injured' 
last Thursday afternoon when he was 
knocked t.o the ground by an a\ltomo
bile as he was walking from the capi
tol to the senate off!ce bullding. 

Just as the officer clear,," the traf-' 
flc of ~he intersectlon of the streets te 
the entrance ot the 'office building In 
his, direction he ,started_ .. to, CrO]!S> 

but an nutomoble driven by Milton 
G. Wood, 31, of Washington, could 
not be 1Jrought to a stop, and with 
brakes applied, -Skidded Into tlie 
senator. 

c ) 

niy cooking? 

not at all • ~ • , 

we-haVe an -- , 

Extension~-

Telephone 
in the kitchen." 

Extension Telephones cost 
only Q few cents Q day! 



Roll Call for 
'In,elIlDe.s, -whlell! is'· held trom Armis· 
'tlce Day to .Thanksglving Day No-
~emoor·11 to 28.' ' 
, 'I;Iirectlng atted!lon to the heavy ex· 
,pendlture. by t~e Red dross during 
the past year, and to the fact that 
the_.o!:g"'!lZ!11fo!liJ"lILc9JJ~<L upon_ 

- ·asslstance In I20 disasters; In 
:United States and Its, In~ular possss: 
slons, Judge Johll Barton Payne, the 
-~halrmant -said: , --: 

,"The Red Crosa is " volunteer so-· ' 'A method of preserving the names 
clety, supported I by its tnembershlp, o~ 104,6]9 victims of the great eartb
,snd belongs to I all tif the eltlzens. qnake of Septemb'er 1, 1923, was per
liWhlie It Is a' seml·gbvernmentaJ teeted by Hldejlro Nagata, former 
;agency In that "thePrestaent of the rpuyor of Tokyo. 
;United States Is Il~ president, and one-· These names were sealed tightly In 
fthlrd of It. governing' board, are rep
Iresentatlves of :,Governm',ent depart. a ~peclal container and buried' benlonth a . tower on the sacred Mount Koya, 
:ments, yet It receives no fi'nancial sup- , ' 
'1I9rt from the Gorerllmen~ 'There generatiolls of desce.ndants 
I "Fnnds for our work for war vet. may revere the memory of those who 
~rans and . their families; for carrying ~lveI,I',,'eu In the catastrophe. 
'(IIi" disaster relief. for 'our varied Special. paper was used to bear tbe 
'health activities, l the . life :savi~ and names, 100 to the sheet. Rolled Into 
!llrst aid work ana hu~many' !other ac. s~rollS, each sbeet was metal bound (_+;-.,...,..",.....,..,-,...,,_....,...,.....,."':"''''''''--''''-'''''''':'''''''''''''_''':''' __ ''''''_;-'T'"_-'''' 
!tlvlUes, all are d~r(ve.j i fio", Ure memo ~t the center and enos and' wound 
'bershlp fee. Thel public j~ asked only wltb black and whitp silk mourning 
lonee each year-;a~, tl1e -<!lnnu;'l. R,~ll ribbons. All the scrolls were' placed 
Call-to join in ,this support of the In a special crystal jar a Y(lrd and a 
Bed Cross." h.alf in diameter nnd fi foot high, made 

expended 
,24 .n disaster relief work in 

United Stiltes ·"and Its" l!lsular pas· 
sessions' and In eleven' other' 60untrles' 
during the year ~ndlng Jnne"80, 1929. 

The Red Cross eO\:pended an aver- a,rtlght to prevent decay. These werii 
.... ,age af $936.aOO vet y~ar 'In the \last I1laced In a lead casing surrollnded. 

seven years, In ~I~!ister rellet work, With a packing ot carborun!lum as 
110m Its own treasury, statements prQtection against deterioration. 

WOMEN KNIT AND SEW 
FOR'REDCROSSRELIEF' 

veter·.:n. alid the aurglca1 dressIngs go 
to civilian or Veterans' Burean hos. 
p,ltals, or "wherever needed; Man, Followed Flail'. Example 
Chapters' also maintain well stocked ":You MYS you was de only man' ob 
closets of surgical dressings" and gar- de Intire comp'ny what ,some out ot, 
ments. In-.order~tO-be prepnred .n'JU"~-I·"n battle alibe? How com dat to bilp.. 
."" dlsaster.strlke .. th~lr_COID!lmJ)IU~. .. pen,' Mistah John"slng'''- .. -_. 

VOlunteer workers make' children'S 

show. ~I!e work' tor world war vet· Mount Koya. known to all true fo1-
"'rans also'has ClIu.ed 'he~vy e;:pendl· lowers of Buddhism, Is, located In cen
&urea. tral Japan. Women, tbongh"they may 

climb it, are not allowed to gO to the 
very top, this custom having been in 
fOrce since time immemorial and still 
is being main tuined on a few other 

Volunteers Aid Through Motor 

and Canteen Corps-Send 

Gifts to Service Men.' 

clothing and layettes which aTe dis- "Well sub, Ah, heerd dem bullets 
trlbuted In tlme of major' catas- comln' right smart", aronn' me, bnt Ah 
trophes. The Motor Corps of ke~' cool, ·an' wl)en de cannon-balls 

Cross womenl,;a~n~d~!th~e~,~~!~~~~~~~~~.II_:I~a~d:~d,e~d;~a~r'~°rtntigs,~I~d~e~IO~f~m~e~Ah~··i~~~-tii5:ii~iiit~ 
lee, also first " 

. Recalling the days of the World War, still ar" maintained ,was de gllS ober,' Ah ' HEALTH PREERVlfl:ON 
~ IS AIM OF! RED; CROSS 

'. 
sacred mountains. 

War, many women stili make pajamas Red Cross Chapters. IJast year wasn't sure (lbout de VirtUe at Illah: 
and other hospital garments, many various l\Iotor Corps, soma witb all!. rabbit's foot ag~1n dat newfangllld 
knit sweaters, and more than 2.500,. blilances, answered about 31>,000 calis, stntt, and' Ah klndab loo,kli aroun', 
oaa surgical' dressings were rolied by· and the Cantelilns ser'led more than Dere All sees de gran' ole lIug'a lIy/ll', 

, volunteer workers for the American 2a.OOa persons. They were especially an'-well, snh, All just nueherl, fiew, 
And All but One Laugbed Red Cross Chapters all over the nll- active where' 1I00ds ortorest IIres or too l"-"linconver Provln~e, .. 

Society Employs RUrial Publin Speaking of the law reminds me of Uon. In the year just closed. olher catastrophes called tor feeding 

f, Health Nursesf-, "Te<=\ches Firs;I::-'_1:a:is;ttofry~~ab:o~~u~t~:all.~aw~ye:r2w~h~0~,w~a~sl~'l'~h~ll~h~o~s~D~lt~al~ga;r~· m~e~n~t~s.~a~_r;e~g~i;Ve~n~to~~r~e~ru~g~e~e~s~o~r~fi~r~~~m~e:n~e~n~g~a:ge:d~ln~a:c:tI:ve:, ~~R~c:a~d~!J1e:~A~d:;v:e:rt:l:se:m:e:n~ta:·~ ___ t~~~~~~~~~~~!I!~~ ~ 'CToss·exnminlng a witness: 
Aid and life Saving. 

_ A comprehenSI1~f,~1'::::~~, :~~ pro- ~::t ground~:o::on:~:~ ~~~dll~~d~~ 
gr'lm to prevent '!l n,es~, ~l:uI to s!l:ve or anything." 
Uves through proper nursing care alld "I do," responded the witness. 
advanced methods IO! lire saving and "In that case,v said counsel, "per-
llrst aid is fostered by the American haps you will be good enongb to ex
Red Cross. plaln to the court bow It was that 

The organizatio~ Is the largest em· you, a man of fire teet four, could 
ployer of rural [lubllc health nurses see what happened alI the other side 
In the United S~'ates, through Its of a fence 14 feet high i" 
Chapters. The POlley of the Red "Certainly;' chirpe~ the witness, 
Cross is to encourage its Chapters to suavely. "There was a knot hole In 
extend the publlc 'h~altb nursing servo tbe fence."-Kansns City Star. 
Ice. where leaders~ip in this field Is 
not taken by 8om~ dthet agency in the 
community. 

The Red Cross ,h~anh and life sav· 
ing campaign emilqc€s the fol!owJng: 
preserv'Ition of health through skilled 
nursing care; pr~Hlention of loss' of 
life In accidents; prtevention 01 illness 

·through cleanliness' Iii the homB and 
knowledge of melhlods of home care 
of the sick and raIsing the standard 
of health and 'I ~hyslcal efficiency 
through proper nutrition. 

During the yeatl", just closed9 mor.c! 
than 42,000 certltleateg have been I ... 
sued In the Red Cross course ,in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick. and 
since the course~ were inaugurated 
more than 500,00 persons have been 
taught; 149,OOa clliolren: ,were Instruct
ed in proper ""tl~lt througll the Nu· 
trltion course; 4r.,8~8 _.individuals 
passed the severel ap-d CroBs tests I.n 
Life Saving and n2,59G persons passed 
the rigid examin,,~iona in the h'lrst 
Aid Course. 

This work Is 8l1P:vorted from funds 
obtained in the ~tTJnua) Roll C~lI, 
Armistice Dal!: to; Thanksgiving Day, 
November 11 to 28. 

SIX MILLIONI CHJLI)REN 
£. IN JUNUilR RED CROSS 

r The ~ear 1929 marks the tenth an
niversary of thE! founding ot the 
American Junior f!.e'dCross. There 
are now' JunlorU:-CtoB88ocletles ta 
forty·one na.tions" all 1'led~ed in the 
common C'anse ·of I service to their reI· 
lows. 

Membership In the American Junl!lJ' 
Red Cross In the, United :States and 
insular .possessions is 6,878,000, and 

1. largelY, th. ron, ,g.~. gr, ade. '. and.,. b1. g, .h., ... hooLo and prlva schools. 'Jlhe or-
ganlgJ1.lmu is __ gO~<; 'e~ />y tile bol'!' 
and girls. One ollll:S chief teatuies 
1a conduct of ~iternatlonal cone-
8pondence with ~c~ooll! of other na.
tions, throngh: exciu!nge' of albnltl8 and 
small gifts. The I Amllrlcan jnnlOts 
BBnt 85.000 Chtist':1-as box~s ot small 
gifts to children or many nations last 
year. 

The American' Juni:or ~'R:ed CrQse 
gain ed 349,171 in', m~mb~rshlll last 
:year. 

Minimum Motion 
A' traveler from southern Ca1ifor~ 

niu tells me of a Mexican gambling 
ga~c-fnmiliar, perhaps, to many of 
you who may be Interested In such 
matters-in which each player places 
on the table a lump of sugar, and 
the lump of sugar on which a fly first 
aUghts Indicates the winner of the 
stakes, whatever they may be. A 
charmingly restful game, I should 

I say, for the most part. And yet the 
exercise incidental to putting In and 
withclrnwing the money must be 
somewhat fatigulng.-D. H. Talmadge 
in the Portland Oregonlan. 

Venerable Newspaperl 
Germany leads the world In the 

numher of dally n-ewspnpers puhlfshed 
continuously. since tile Seventeenth 
century. '\'here are nIne of these still 
In existence. The oldest is the Magde· 
burgische Zeitung, founded 1n 1626, 
and bence more than 300 years old. 
Tile oldest dally In tbe UnIted States 
Is the Hartford Conrant, which ob
served Its 164th birthday. Germany 

·also leads In the number of dally 
newspapers. It bas 3.257 to the 2.272 
In the United States. The PO'Dul:atlion I 
of Germany Is just half that of the 
United States. 

Daylisbt Savins Time 
Snmmer time, says a conespondent 

In the Edlnbnrgh Dispatch, Is not aD 
Institution of yesterday nor of, man. 
For verification of tbls refer to ·the 
BIble-Isaiah, c\lapler 38, verse 8. 
The verse Is as follow:s: "Behold. I 
will bring again tbe shadow of the de
grees, which Is gone down In the ann 
dial· of Ahaz, ten degrees hackward. 
So the snn r~rned ten degrees, b~, 
which degrees It was gone down." 

Diplomatic Compoaer 
Dom Lutz. king of Portugal, fan .. 

cied himself a singer; and when Ros· 
sinl ,was his guest be asked if he 
mlgbt sing for the great composer. 

RossInI agreed,' of conrse, but be 
fQund ,the royal .oire very poor, 

THANI{SGIVING THANKS 
Pear and Grape Cocktail 

Roast Stuffed Capon 
Candied Sweet Potatotl 
Carrots. Peas and Celery 
Creamed White Turnips 
Cranberry and ANle Ie. 

drain and add to the c:arrots and 
peas. ' Scason with butter, salt and 
pepper. 

Cranberry Dnd Apple Ice: BOlt 
one-foucth cnp of sugar with one 
and one-half, cups of water for 
three minutes. Soak one' teaspoon 
of gelatin in one-fourth CIlP of cold 
water for five min·utes, then dis· 

cffi0RE than three hundred years 
ago the first Thanksgiving 
thanks were . given on tbis 

continent; and today, although the 
form may have changed, tbe spirit 
of thankfulness reinains. TQ adults, 
the thanks are more for intangi
ble than for material things" but 
the children prefer to be thankful 
for turkeys and pumpkin pies and 
ca_~ and raisins and all the good 
things -wlircugoto maJ<eup:a real 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

H .arts of Lettuce with Roque
fort Dressing 

Pumpkin Pie with Honey-Pecan 
Garnish 

Mi1<11 CofF., 
solve in the hot syrup. A._d3d~~ ___ ~ ~-:~~:i~ilf.~~~fI;~:~~:ntl~~:f--of lemon. juice. ~ 

~.J'V"I·--+lTo,kI,-·,.dd---content:r'oJ---an 

Jingles for Each /_ 
When the f.amity gath<!ts .in the 

home and when dinner m an-
nouttced, what child doesn't grow 
round eyed and ecstatic and· make 
a lunge toward the dining table? 
Of course there will· Joe favors on 
it. An Indian c:anoe in the center 
of the table can be flanked by dolls 
dressed in Puritan costume. From 
the canoe ~ente'1'iece, have colored 

, ribbonS running to tbe covers, and 
when the eager diners putt them, 
appropriate ~OY5 tied to them must 
appear . .rT.he child who adores his 
d?~ -may ·res::eive a .toy' one, the 
ardent golfer draw a m.iniature golf 

the home economics teacher 
masher. If some per

has a knack for 
eqnld accom
could ~e rea<! 

of every-

I_-----~----_-.J ouace can of apple sauce 
an eight-oonce can of 

which wilt make anyone's mouth sauce. The latter should 
water in anticipation at the top mwhed or pressed through a 
of this story. And the recipes- Freeze to a mush. Add one beaten 
which are planned for eight egg white and <:OOtinue freezing. 
-fu1fi11 the menn's promise. Serve with the main course of the 
are the directions for making meal 

mp!~r aud Grape -'Cocktail: Cut Drops of Gold 
canned j,ears in four 'pieces length- 'Pumpkin Pie with Honey-PeeD" 
wise and arrange like four petals Garnish: Mix one:half teaspoon 
in a glass. Pile halved, seeded salt, three-fourths teaspoon ginger 
white grapes in the cenrer. Ar- and arlo-balf teaspoon of ctunamon 
range groups of red. green and yel- 'with two-thirds cup of sugar. Add 
loW small 'preserved grapes on top to one and one--eighth cups of ~ 
and garnish around tbe edges with canned. pumpkin. . Add two slightly 
a fringe of fresh ~int. Mix pear beaten eggs and one cup of milk. 
and or;lpg.e juice ,to taste and pour Pour' into a pastry~lined pie tin 
over. Serve very cold. and bake, having ov~ hot at first 

(450' F. for 15 minutes) then 
For tHe Maln Courses lower (325' F. for 30 minutes) un-

Carrots. Peas 'D~d til set: Serve with unsweetened 
tbe peas from a whipped cream dr.opped by spoo'!- . 
the diced ' the top. Pour honey Jfi 

A total of 27,791 person~ ",~.'~,,,,.,,,,' 
talned by the American ~"".".,."'f!l •• 
In camps or In their:' 
the three States of ... \t.~~ ... 'l'.,.'!'~' 
and· FlorIda, . following 
floods of early last 
camPI were organized_ 
were in Alalll1ma and 
Small temporary 
in various places 
but the 
Ilv~ 
tarn 



'at tb~ Stratton, 
II rst of a serJes of tllrea partiqs 

session and social 
the . home of Mrs. Peter 

this 'eventng (Thurs.) Novem· 

days some will be spent 
, Wm. Lutt 'holl\e., cribs are fu)! In many places andi the 7:30 Evening worship Mr. and Mrs. Rdbt. Hanson and 

corll' Is !being put on the ground. Tbe pastor's theme on Sunday morn· daughter ot Wakefield spent S\lI),d'I\Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl spent Ing will !be that· of good lfterature. evening at tl<e Elmer Harrison home. 

Sunday in the F.' Nlllson' home. If we are Ohrlstian to the extent to For Radio repairing service ~al1 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Munson and which we are s\lturated: with the Wayne Radio Electric, Phone HO:W-. 

sons spent Sunday evening in the Mrs.- Sp,I~I~ o~ CJulst th~n Is it not impera. -aov. 

Nelson .home;. -- -- 'Uve that -we-store-oul'-mlnds with Gertrude-and Anna Lutt spent-Sat' 
Dean. Sandahl was absent urday in Sioux Ciy. 

School Monday meeting. Lou Lutt and RaymondJ B~ker ,ex-
ness. Tuesday pect to finish corn picking this .week. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson' Henry Baker and F. C. HamlUer 
John Larson spent Monday evening In on Wednesday even. drove to. Sioux City Sunday and 

I ,tI1h;eliEd;,.:~~L;~a~~rs:;,on~ti~h~o~m~.;ei; -a~rd-~d.,~g:hleYl.-lJ~~~;l~e!,;~~~:~!~~;;;-;t" ... ____ . ___ PlJCU"·, .. ",o.Ray Hammer, who has b!len 
Gomon writ- in a hospital there, home with th~lI\. attended a mother-daughter 

In Wakefield last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rpkenbaugh 

sons and Mr. Relnkle spent Sunday 
In the A~bert Utect home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haglund spent' 
Sunday 1n the Walter Hl!8~und home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walter spent 
Sunday .In. the Arthur Walte home., 

with you Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker have been 

NOV. TERM.OF 
DISTRICT COURT 

BUSY SESSION 

ha Cold Storage Co; and H. E. Si
man vs. J. J. Steele, were settled 
and dismissed. 

In' the cases of Bessie Besst '"s. 
Reno Besst, a divorce was granted 
the plan tiff. 

In the case of Martha Blumer vs. 
Blumber, a divorce was grant

the '!llainUff. 
A decree of forec1osn~ )Vas enter

ed in the case of C. E. Mmer vs. 
John K. Johnson. 

A decree of foreclosure was -enter
ed in the case of Gwen HllIer vs, 
Lar1!.ln B .. Cobb. 

staying -With Mrs. Hammer during 
his Illness. 

;;fro and Mrs. Kasper Korn spent 
Sunday evening at the Adb}ph c Korn 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heikes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Heikes and ,fam,1l1, 

Dakota City came to Wayne , ' 
to help ChaB. Heikes celebrate' his 
birthday. I .. 

This Is such an 'unusually ?USy time 
that most social events are 1l~~ng 
postponed. All are pleased with the 
yield of corn. and are anxious to rget 
it ·under- cover. ---- - ' 

Several men with mechanical p~ck
e·rs are not finding them entirely ~~t
Is factory. Conditions must he ~ust 
right or they will not get the corn. 
U Is hoped they will soon be i'lllprqred 
so that they can be universally U~~d 
and they woufit save tlie farmer ilbls . 
most ti,<ng task. il 

The Sheritrs sale was conflrmll'l!o.in 
-case of- FriiIlleF. Korff'vs. Alvina 

-Mrs., Sandahl sew. M. Korff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lindsay The Adlmlnlstrator's sale was con-

Mrs. HowaraKoD~rtsQn .: 
- Funeral Held ~t ()r~ig 

Thursday ~venlng In the firmed in the application -of Walter.. , " 
Utecht home. Gaebler, Administrator, for permit Funeral services were .held at C~alg 

Mr. 1.nd ,Mrs. Frank Sederstrpm to sell the real estate of Nels Peter- for Mrs. Howard Robertson, 'Wlf~ of 
aPent Tucsda~ evening last wee~, in sen;- deceased, the superintendent' of. Beemer :pu~lIc 
the Ed Larson home. . Judgments on notes. were granted schools. . ~:, , ~1!lel' by the CountrlY clnb, wlll 

placo Thursday evelllng, Novt. 
Hotel Stratton. Thp following 

(,o.nlll.ltt,ee will have charge: Mr. an,d 
,H. FI~her, Mr, and Ur~. 

',Ill fr"""ingtoll, Mr. ar"l Mrs. 11. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Rube Lindsay w~re in the cases of P. A. Theobald vs. Mrs. Rdbertson dIed at an Om~ha 
SundllY supper guests In the Elmer Sunday afternoon. Harry W. Robinson, and In the case hospital following an~o!,e .. \tio~_~_. __ _ 
Becke~hauer home. ,"I,. of Frank Petersen vs. Fredl Kennedy. husband and two sons survive. , 

Mis. Cora. Haglund spent Thursday =0:= ==00<1 ,= _ The following cases were assigned Mr. Robertson graduate.! with ~he 
in the Allred Ha~und lIome. IIl"ti,e ~ I for trial !by jury beginning January class, at the local ca\!eg;!"" ~~d 
afternoon they went to Wayne. I ti)' ~ W' d N 13, 1930. received his' A. B. lIegrej) , .h~r~lln 
shop. . insi e ews Harry Benedict vs. August Rehmusl 1927. 'i ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lindsay took Harry Benedict vs. Rhemus Brothers; , I 

Mrs. Lindsay's motlier, Mrs. H~se- Evan T. EVans 'fS. Fred Barte}s; Mit- ' "~I 
marl, to WIs~~r where she took ~he 1')c"",c:=="""==oo .... x==c=:xIC·oc"'!'?",,,.==:""'''''00 telstadt Brothers vs. A. B. Clark; CARD OF THAN:S;S' , , 'I 
train 'for her 'home In Quincy: nt·, Mr~. H. c. Hansen spent Thursday Security Stat" Bank, Wakefield vs. We wish to thank our nelghb~rs,'l'J;ld 
alter Visiting In the Rulbe LIIl'd~a1 with her parents, ~r'. and Mrs. Will. Carl H. Leonard; Stephen E. Aul,er friends for their kindness d\irip:g"illi~, e 
home'the PMt'collPI" at months> Bowles, In Randolph. VB. Richard Ritze; Madge V. Kelley Illness and .. ~er the death of,o!,~,bl" 
~r". Warner Erlandson, Mrs. ifkul Mrs. Etta Perrin entertained vs. Business Men's Protective Asso- husband and father.. "; e 

SOderhurg, and Mrs. Dave Seads~ed dinner Sunday, Miss Arlnlbef Hillier clation; The State Bark of Wayne ve. espeCially wish ,to thank the:.mefnMc~s , 
OnItI'ha spent Wednesday afternOon and Miss Lucille Hosler. John Regg; Walter Weber vs. The of the I. O. O. F. e and the R~\l~k~r~' 

Mrs. .tohn'Sod.erburg. Mr. and Mrs. Hertry Fleer and son Transcontinental Oil CompanYj The the donors of the fiowers, ,f~~ ."e~~p' 
and Mrs, O:la Nelson, Mrs. Merlin visited the all' field at Wayne, State of Nebraska vs. Edwin A. Mar- act 01 kindness extended' us." 'I 

I Nelson 01 Beloit, Kansas, ~d Sunday afternoon. Geor!!:" I. Parker, Receiver of Mrs. A. A. ' 

Jamieson, Mr. 'and l\j:rs. R. W. 
Mrij. Clara Ellis, nnd, Miss 

Bi'b1o Study 
afternoon )dtth ~!'/l' 

with MrS. ;1':, \Y. 
a.~ leader 01 tho current 

Nelson aM sons .pl.!lt Mrs. Wm. 'Schrumpf of Wayne lIJId 'State Bank, Wakefield, William 

---I"Pi •• sd-", .. ·-,dt,rrnnon In tho Ed La.r~I-on . Nannette Sehrumpt-ot Lincoln, ::~==========~========:z=====~r-were week end guests or Miss Gert- -
,of Wakellel4 Ip rude and Wm. ,Bates and )'drs, Ett3 

hom~la/I- Perrin: . 
with work, ·Mrs. H. E. Siman is entertalr:llng 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence" Womans Club at 1 o'clock lunrh-
Mrs. ' Carrie Bard spent Wed'nesday en today Thursday. 
last week In Sioux City. The Epworth League wilJ glv9 their 

'For quick and rellabl$> radio ser- monthly party in the church parlors 
vice c'nlt· Wayne Radio Electrlr, tonight, Thur~day. . 
PhQnc HOW. -ndv. Mrs. Walter Gacble.- and Mrs. I. P: 

Presh,vt,,.J,m aid \\'111 meet at Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl AMerson and 
n,)xt WedneS<1f\Y afternoon, family visited: in the Elmer Felt homE> 
at 3:00 o·cloc1:t. The Mes~ Tuesday evening last we~k: 

Mrs. John Donohoe sPont the _wee-k~ 
end in Wayne~ 

Mrs. Henry Nelson and sons, 111S. 
Ed anll liarl Larsoll spellt 

With. Mrs: F.; G. 
" J !' 

Gacbler will entertain the Legion 
Auxiliary' Friday afternoon, Nov. 15 
th at the home of Mrs. Walter Gae!hl. 
er .. This win be the posponed meeting 
from last week. 

The Laurence spiral type of fire €'S

capes are" being Insta)led at the high 
$choOlbulldlng't))!B week, '.l;h!s tYJ,le 
of fire escape Is the last word In Im
provemel't over :the old types. The 
panic door bar at the top can be 

:1 


